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R O U  CALL OF 
RED CROSS TO 

START NOV. 10
Worker* for BiuineM, Re*i(leatul 

District* Arc Selected by 

Ckairmsa Lattimore.

acnrry Oouiity'* Red Cross Roll 
Call wUl bet(in November 10, accord- 
las to Roll Call Chairman Hal A. 
LatUmore, who Is sening his third 
year as head ot the drive here.

Worker* for business dlstncU and 
residential sections of Snyder have 
been selected, and supplies have al
ready been distributed amout num
bers of community workers.

CampaWn will be wa«rd befln- 
nlnc November 10, the day before 
Armistice Day, Thursday, since some 
buslneas houses will probably be 
closed for the national holiday

Drive in the business districts of 
Snyder will begin at 9:00 o'clock, 

November 1 0 . 
Buslneas m e n  
in c h a r g e  of 
the work will 
be as follows: 
North side of 
the Mjuare, Lee 
T. Stinson and 
H. T., V a n n ; 
northwest o f 
the square, O. 

D. McOlaun and R. J .  Randals; west 
side of the square, Warren Dodson 
and K. E Weathersbee; south side 
of the square, Molvln Blackard and 
Wa)me Boren; east side of the 
square, Uarcel Josephson and E. R. 
Butts.

The local high school drive will 
be made by Principal King Sides, 
and Principal Hadley Reeve will 
handle the Junior high and primary 
part of the school.

W. E. Louder will captain Herm- 
lelgh this year. I. N. Sandefer, who 
lives three and one-half miles east 
of Dunn, will canvass the Dunn 
community. Mr*. John Stavcly will 
again make the drive at Fluvanna.

Bound picture* will be flashed 
from the new Texas Theatre screen 
during the Red Cross Roll Call in 
Scurry County. Lasting about 13 
minutes, the pictures will show the 
work of Red Cross aides during the 
spring floods in the Ohio River 
valley region, state Manager P W 
Cloud of the local theatre, and Mrs. 
T . L. Loliar, owner.

JPJN

RedCrobs

?-T A Announces 
Amateur Contest 

For November 4
• A free-for-all amateur contest, 
beauty show and Shirley Temple 
contest will be stared In the high 
school auditorium Thursday night. 
November 4, 7 :30 o'clock, under qwn- 
sorahlp of the Parent-Teacher As
sociation. Supervisor of the event 
for the P .-T . A. is Mrs. Aubrey 
Stokes.

Winner* of the contests will go to 
San Antonio Derember 16, 17 and 
18, for a state-wide amateur and 
beauty tryout. Including screen tests. 
State winners will then compete in 
a  nation-wide contc^t. under spon
sorship of the All-States Beauty 
Show Features.

Admission for the Thursday night 
event will be 10 and 35 cents. The 
P .-T . A. will use proceeds for various 
school scltvltles.

AH talent In the county Is Invited 
to compete, according to Mrs. Stokes. 
Those who plan to enter should 
meet with Mrs. Stokes s t  the Khool 
auditorium Wednesday night, No
vember 3, for a rehearsal of the 
Thursday night performance.

“Bififsrest Day” Says 
Alanajrer of Perry’s

Saturday was the blggeat day In 
the hlatory of the local Perry Broth
ers unit, reports Manager Jesse El- 
Uott, as he checked records after 
the opening day of the remodeled 
store on the north side of the square.

Associated with Elliott In the 
store Is Ace Dorsn, recently of Stam
ford, who la assistant manager. 
Among vl.<iltor8 to the store In re
cent days was V. P. Rucker of Stam 
ford. dlstiirt manager, and Roy 
Spears of Lufkin, Held man for the 
chain of stores.

A. R. Crowder Has 
Opened New Market

Snyder's newest meat market was 
opened this week by A. R. Crowder, 
veteran Snyder meat cutter and 
market man. The new buslneas Is 
located a half block west of the 
square, just west of Hlgglnbotham- 
B artlett Company.

Crowder ssjra he will handle home- 
killed mesU at reasonable price*. 
He will be assisted by his son, A. R. 
Crowder Jr .
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rh arir* E. Paxton, conncU 
president * f  the Buffalo Trail 
C o u n c i l ,  announeed yesterday 
that E. G. MrCurtaln of .Al
buquerque, New Mexico, has been 
rmployrd as field sront exetw- 
tlve of the roant il. Hr will as
sist Alfred J .  Slilea scout bxccu- 
Urr, with field work In the tcr-
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ritory of the Buffslo Trail Coun
cil. The above nisp shows rx- 
trnt of the council. MK'urtaln 
will Uv* In B lf hpting snd will 
serve the Rig Spring. Colorsde 
and Snyder lilstriets, which are 
rompoued of Msrtin. Howard, 
MJtchcU, Scarry and Kent Coun- 
tiea

Fluvanna Stages Colorado-Roscoe 
School Carnival ; Melee Furnishes 
For Celebration Area Fireworks

Fluvanna and environs wUl cele
brate Armtatloe Day with a dnv and 
night carnival that will feature 
speaking, dinner, football, cam lvsl 
games, athletic show, queen election 
and other attractioiu.

At a qieclal Norember 11 pro
gram in the school suditoiium at 
10:30 o'clock In the morning, out- 
of-town speskrrs will be present. 
Dinner will be served cafeteria style. 
In the Ishoratory, by the sleventh 
grade.

Biggest football struggle of the 
year wUl come at 3:30 p. m , with 
Hcrmlelgh Cardinals as the Buf
faloes' foes. At 7.30 p. m. there 
will be a girls* besketball gams 
between Fluvanna and another lead
ing team of this sector. At 9.30 
s fireworks display will be given on 
the football field.

Feature event will be crowning of 
the carnival queen at 9:00 o’clock, 
along with a big stage show. In the 
auditorium. Th* queen will be chos
en from candidates submitted by 
the seventh through the eleventh 
grades. After the stage show, there 
will be an athletic show. Including 
boxing snd arrestllng.

A variety of booths, as well as ex
hibits from all grades, will be of
fered afternoon and night In the 
school building snd gymnasium. 
Booths will include; Bingo game, 
seventh grade; novelties, fifth snd 
sixth grades; peanuts. iMpeom. fish 
pond, first snd second grades; 
games of skill, eighth grade; bowl
ing alley, ninth grade.

■ s  . -

Fluvanna Awarded 
All Prizes on Hogs

Fluvanna PFA boys, coached by 
Buford Browning, won all places In 
the Scurry County Fall Fair’s hog 
show last Saturday. Browning was 
superintendent of the hog depart
ment. Joe Williams, Dawson County 
agent, was Judge.

Awards were; Sows one year and 
under two, R. B. Wills. Ollts under 
one year, J .  D. Patterson, first; Clay
ton Carmichael, second; Kenneth 
Freeman, third.

The Friday night melee a t Colo
rado between the Wolves and the 
Roacoe Plowhoys Is the Class B 
highlight of the week In this terri
tory. Botli are undefeated In the 
conference, with t h r e e  victories 
apiece.

TTie Wolves have rung up five 
straight wins, although they barely 
nosed out Loralne, 14 to 13. The 
Plowboya lost to Olney, and tied 
Baird, 9-6, with the twe sparkplugs. 
Gray snd Fitts, out of the Une-up. 
The Roseoe crew last week wsUop- 
per Rotan. 19-0.

Roby goes to Midland In a non- 
conference clash this week - end. 
Merkel comes to Snyder for a con
ference mIx-up.

Unless either Roacoe or Colorado 
blows up In confereiKe play, one of 
the two Is destined for district lau
rels. However, Loralne Bulldogs are 
coming in strong, after their close 
loss to Colorado and their cloee win 
over the local Tigers, and they may 
nose out one of the favorites or end 
up with a tie for the leadership.

Crowder School to Open.
Crowder school will open Monday, 

November 1, alter being out for 
cotton picking for several weeks, an
nounce Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Left- 
wlch, teachers. Students will be ex
pected to report to resume their stu
dies a t the school Monday morning.

Fluvanna Amateurs 
Claim All Placings 

In Contest at Fair
Amateur performers from Fluvan

na claimed sU the seven placlngs In 
the Friday night finals of the am a
teur contest held In connection with 
the Scurry County Fall Fair.

Nineteen numbers were on the 
elimination program In the high 
school auditorium Thursday nl^ht. 
The Friday night finals were held 
In the Harley Sadler tent. E. O. 
Wedgeworth of Fluvanna was chair
man of this fair event.

Doris Olen Wills and Dot Rea, 
vocal duet, placed first; Juanita snd 
JetUe D. Elkins, vocal duet, second; 
nine high school girls In s  vocal 
number, third; Billy Jones, read
ing, fourth; Dannie Jean  Stark, 
small girl, aong and dance, fifth ; 
Isora Patterson, song, sixth; boys’ 
quartet, composed of Berry Cribb*. 
Cecil Boren, R. B. Wills J r .  and 
Wayland Mathis, seventh.

ANOTHER FAIR 
SLATED IN ’3 8

No definite plans have been made, 
but general opinion prevails among 
1937 Scurry County Fall Pair of- 
ficlsls, as well as farmers, ranch
ers snd business men as a whole, 
that a second annual fair should 
he held In 1938.

Those who worked most faith
fully at this year's fair, led by W. 
R. Lace and Frank Farmer, believe 
next year’s fair should be planned 
well In advance, and that a fair 
association should be formed to name 
fair offlclala.

Although this year’s fair event 
did not attract a large number of 
exhibits or large crowds, due large
ly to late organisation and busy 
times, officials feel that the ground
work has been laid, and that a much 
more successful snd widely attended 
attraction will be on tap for 1938.

Hermleiffh Cardinals 
Playing Here Today

Hermleigh Cardinals, smarting 
ffom their first defeat In Class C 
competition, at the hands of New 
Deal school on the plains last week, 
will come to Snyder this (Thurs
day) night, 7:45 o'clock, for a battle 
with the Sweetwater Junior High 
squad.

Coach A. C. Bishop of Hermleigh 
missed the services of three regu
lars on the plains last week, but at 
least two of these will be ready for 
action this week. Snyder Is Invited 
to turn out In force for the game. 
Admission will be 35 cents per per
son. A pre-game ticket sale has 
been made in some county schools.

CARNIVAL SET 
FORSATURDAY 

AT LOCAL GYM
PsreBl-Tesclicr Associstioa O fftrs 

Vsrictjr of Entcrtsinmcnl in 

Hallo we’en Fete.

Outstanding on the entertainment 
calendar this week will be th* Hal
lowe’en carnival being sponaored by 
the Parent-Teacher Aasociatlon Sat- 
O'.-liv nijUt In the .school gymmisl- 
uai. Doors will oik ii at 7:(X> o'clock 
following a .-pouk parade tlirougli 
the bustness districts of Snjder, an- 
nounce.s Mrs. Wraymond Sima, pres- 
Ident of the local P.-T. A.

A free stunt program will come 
at 9:30 o'clock, and ooroiuiUon o.' 
the carnival quern will be at 9 :JO 
o’clock In the stliool auditorium.

No admimion cliarges will be made, 
and proceetL from the side show* 
will go Into the general fund of the 
sponsoring oiranlzation. A gallery 
of famous ptruires. fortune telling, 
flahlnq pond, a m a t e u r  boxtii.t 
match>*s and a number of other 
aide show lnt«re«>U, will be open to 
(tikieiUs and school patrons. All 
kinds of eats. noUeinakers snd con
fetti will aUo be on sale at the car
nival.

Croornlng of the carnival queen 
will be a feature of the evening. Her 
m aje ty  will be selected from four 
candidates from the h iih  arhool 
clS'.'es in s  contest now In progress, 
clon.ng Friday. Candidates are: 
Allern Morrison, senior: BUlle Lou 
Hays. Junior; (Carolyn Dunn, soph
omore. Wanda Jean  81ms. freshman. 
Misses Vera Perlman and Annie 
Fannie Sewell are In charge of the 
campaign.

P.-T. A. committee In charge of 
the coronation program is compos
ed of Mmes. J .  O. Hicks. Ixon Joyce, 
W R. Lace. Miss Margsret Williams 
snd A. W. Yeats.

Attendants are promised a hllari- 
ottt evening If they attend this Hal
lowe’en carnival, according to spon
sors.

Named Mascot I ̂ AYS RESIGNS
PASTORATE OF 
LOCALCHURCH

V

He Resigned

Thla six-yrar-old maarot of 
the high srhoal tumbling tram 
shown in a diflicult back-brnd 
is blonde Jran  .%iix. dan* b irr of 
■Mr. and Mm. Dudley .%na Jran . 
a papll of Wanda Newman, 
phyatral rduraliun director in 

. the local arhool, will be prrarnted 
along with the tumbling team In 
programs throughout the year.

CLUB HONORS 
PIONEERSWHO 

BUILT COUNTY

Better Equipment, 
New Teachers Will 

Greet Ira Students
When Ira students return to 

clsasc* Monday, after a six-week 
shutdown for cotton picking, they 
will be greeted by Improved equip
ment snd two new teachers.

The main building has been Im
proved to a point better than st 
any time since It was erected In 1938, 
the work having been done while 
the students were In cotton fields.

A. A. Mitchell of near Vernon will 
take the place of Shirley Morgan as 
principal, Morgan having gone re
cently to Hermleigh. Mrs. E. W. 
Baldwin, wife of a teacher already 
In the school system. Is taking Mrs. 
Morgan's place as second grade 
teacher.

Superintendent Elmer Taylor Is 
looking forward to completion of the 
greatest year In Irs  school history, 
for the high school has more afflU- 
sUon than ever before, and the en
tire system has better equipment 
and higher enrollment. Good crops 
will help the financial condition of 
the school, too.

Dr. R. L. Howell will leave Satur
day morning for Mineral Wells, 
where he will remain Indefinitely 
for treatment of his neuritis, from 
which he has suffered for several 
months.

TURKEY PLANT 
TO OPEN SOON

Snyder’s turkey dressing p l a n t ,  
operated annually by Snyder Pro
duce Company, will open for busi
ness early next month, according 
to Manager Price Holt.

Pickers, dosens of them, will be 
needed not sooner than November 
3, Holt said.

An average crop with average 
prices seems to be the general opi
nion of local prciuce men regarding 
the approaching Thanksgiving and 
Christmas marketing seasons.

Old Pictures Wanted
The Times has already taken several Mg steps toward a fiftieth 

anniversary edition that will be published within a few weeka
Rut the edition wilt not be successful unless It carries many columns 

of reading material and pictures ronceming old-timers, early Incidents 
of county history, early scenes in Snyder and other parts of the trade 
area, and to forth.

So It fat that the pnbllshers are making an appeal this week for 
readers to send In old pictures and to bring in old papers or old articles 
that may form connecting links of Srwrry County history.

All pictures will be cared tor and returned to the owners. Please 
bring them In within the next week. If possible, and not later than 
November 1.

Liona Pay Tribute to "Men
Who Taught Just Debts 

Should Be Paid."

Four of the men who helped build 
Scurry County, and another Texas 
old-timer who has been In these 
parts for only a few years, were hon
ored Tuesday a t noon In a Lions 
CHub meeting.

Lions Club canea, white with red 
Up, were given the men as a token 
of the club’s appreciation of their 
service to the community In the 
early daya

H L. Wren, In making the pres
entation. after W R. Bell had In
troduced the guests of honor, de- 
rlared: 'TYieae are the men who 
have taught us that a Just debt 
should be paid.” Wren also refer
red to the representaUve old-tim
ers as ”good neighbors” and ~men 
who have built our schools, churches 
and other worth while InsUtutlons.”

J .  J .  A llea J .  H. Nunn. J .  S. Hart 
and W. A. Merrill are the pioneers 
of Scurry County who were given 
canea. With the group was J .  R. 
Smith, blind father of Herbert 
Smith, who was also a club guest.

President A. C. Prrultt named a 
special blind committee composed 
of King Sides as chairman, W. R. 
Bell and R. H. Odom. The com
mittee la to contact members con
cerning contributions to a state fund 
for the assistance of blind adults 
who have been trained to do spe
cial work.

H. I.,. Wren Liberal 
With Car Tx>aninjar’, 

He’s Still Ijookinjr
H. L. Wren “loaned” His car for a 

pretty long spell last Thursday, but 
he didn’t  know It for about four 
hours.

The hardware man left his car at 
Dudley Ans's garage for a slight 
repair about which he had previous
ly talked to Anz. A young man who 
had been working (or Ans several 
days was In the shop to receive the 
car, telling Wren that the mechanic 
would return In a few minutes.

N. W. Autry, with offices In the 
same building, saw the man drive 
off with the car shortly after Wren 
had left It, but he thought It was 
merely a tryout run. An* returned 
In a few minutes, but knew nothing 
of Wren having left his car.

The youthful mechanic had a 
four-hour start on officers when 

Wren came for his car and discovered 
the "tryout” run was not over. 
Neither the young man, who was a 
stranger locally, nor Wren’s  car, 
has been seen or heard from.

DUNN TO PLAY 
LORAINETEAM

Dunn ()wla will go to Loralne 
ThurKday afternoon of this week 
for a grid game with the B team of 
the Loralne Bulldogs. It will he the 
Owl’s first venture this year out of 
Class C society.

The Owls last Prlday afternoon 
struck unexpected resistance from 
the Hobbs eleven on the Dunn field. 
The Fisher County visitors pashed 
their way to a 33-6 win, although 
Dunn outplayed them most of the 
first half.

Fust Baptist Leader Since Spring 

Of 1933 Submits ResignatioB 
Last Nigbt.

Rev. Lawrenoe Haya, pastor ot the 
First BaptUt Church alec* the 
spring of 1933, Wednesday night at 
prayer meeting formally presented
ills :i sltin-itlon >: kr„lrr of ’he Iccal 
i un!r>-<“ t ‘nn. The re.i;gnatlou U ef- 
fe-xive .rier next Sunday.

F«*v. H.iyi ¥ild he will a rept a 
r ■■11 reeently him b> .hr- Pirk
Hi'lr!»s Ba,,;i.';i Church. San An~ 
=elo. He will make plans nt..,i week 
to nu)ve there with Mrs. Hays and 
thf!r three children, he -aid this 
morning.

N. M Harpole. rtiairman the 
First Baptist ChurcSi board of dea- 
coiv said Rev. Hays’ real.j.nulloo 
a a. accepted lust iilrht. No action 
has been taken toward aeeuring an- 
oiher pawtor, said the chnirnuin.

After the past-jr turned in his for
mal r»-ignation Wednesday niwht. 
tiie ohurch named a resoluilms 
committee, uoniposed of H L. Wren 
and C. WVdgi'worth. that la si. led 
to report Sunday.

Tlte pastor came to Snyder l i x n  
Tahoka. where he had been U-..der 
of the First Bap'i.st Church for •■>ev- 
ira l years. During hu four and 
one-half years here he has taken an 
active part in denominatlonil af
fairs. At present he Is servlnt as 
moderator of the Mltchell-Srurry 
Aoaoclation for the second year.

SNYDER NOSED 
OUT AS AERIAL 

MAKES SCORE
Tiger Team Playa Best Game 

Of Year, But Bulldogs 
Win, 13-7.

Snyder Tlgera playad their best 
game of the 1937 aeaaoo Friday 
night on their home field, but their 
best waant quits good enough to 
• to p  the tremendous touchdown 
heave that pulled the fracas out of 
the fire for a rugged Loralne Bull
dog squad.

With leas than five minutes to 
play, and with the score standing at 
7-7, Simmons, Bulldog quarterback, 
threw a pass from hU 30-yaid line 
to Baird, half, that traveled 35 yards 
hi the air. Baird went the remain
ing 35 yards (or the winning touch- 
dosm. The kick was no good, but 
Loralne did not need it to win.

That heave and an 85-yaru off- 
tackle play by Brians, big fullback. 
In the first quarter, plus Baird’s 
goal from placement, completed Lo- 
ralne’a scoring. In fact, those two 
thrusts completed the Bulldogs’ real 
threats, as they never at any other 
time got srithln the Tigers’ 30-yard 
line.

Snyder tied Loratne’s first-quarter 
score with a third-quarter pass, 
Smith to Strayhom, that tallied, 
after a aeries of line plays from their 
46-yard line. On (our other occa
sions the locals plowed Inside the 
Bulldog 30, partly on fumbles and 
partly on their own power. But the 
Ball always went over on downs or 
fumbles.

The Tigers also threatened twice 
In the last half, but their nuirches 
were halted once Inside the 10-yard 
line and once Inside the 30.

Snyder made 14 first downs. Lo- 
raine made seven. Tate was a Sny
der bulwark. He was out most of 
the first quarter, with little Keller 
in the backfleld. Smith also looked 
good for the local backfleld.

Allbright, captain, left guard of 
Loralne, was the best all-round line
man on the field. He was closely 
pressed for honors by Scarborough, 
Tiger guard, who smeared many 
Bulldog plays at the line ot scrim
mage.

Skinny Holmes Has 
Taken Over Station

The service station Just north of 
Towle’s Jewelry, operated for some 
Ume by A. P. Biggs, has been taken 
over by H. D. (Skinny) Holmes.

The new operator has been as
sociated irith Stlmson Camp, on 
the north highway, for two and one- 
half years. He announces that he 
will continue to handle a full line 
of TP  products.

♦ ------------- ---

U. S. Band Coming.
Music lovers throughout W e s t  

Texas are ahowlng keen Interest 
over the prospoct of hearing the 
famous U. S. Navy Band, In concert 
on November 6 at the Hardln-Slm- 
mona University aaditorium. Abi
lene. The band will give two per
formances, matinee and night.

Kev. Lawrence Haya, paster of 
the 9'lrkt Baptist Charrh far 
(oar and one-half years, resigned 
Wednesday night at prayer meet
ing. Hr said this morning be 
haa acreptrd the pastorate of 
Park lleithU  Baptist Cbnrek, 
San Angelo.

TURKEY FLOCK 
DISCUSSED BY 
COUNTY AGENT

Take a Little Time Now and 
Think of 1938 Turkeys, 

Adviaea Lace.

This time next month a good per
centage of Texas turkeys will be 
marketed, reminds County Agent W. 
R . Lace. Most of the turkeys that 
are sold on the Thankagtvlng mar
ket srlU be the beat developed In
dividual* In the flock, the agent oon- 
Unues, declaring that now Is the 
Ume to think of the turkey crop 
for 1931.

The quality of a market turkey 
rests first In Its breeding and tor 
this reason It U Important that you 
should take time and do a good Job 
of selecting your breeding stock be
fore any Indlvlduala are sold. A 
good turkey pullet in the hands of 
a produce d ^ e r  Is definitely lost 
as far as producing poults (or 1938 
Is concerned. Let’s keep back the 
best birds for breeders and not the 
slow maturing birds that fall to 
make weight limit as U often the 
case. The turkey market Is definite
ly demanding a smaller, more com
pact. quicker maturing bird, yet one 
that Is plump and well fattened— 
the baby beef type.

Foar Tarkey Pointera.
The things we are Interested In. 

In selecting breeding stock, are: 1<— 
E a r l y  maturity; 3.—Quickness In 
feathering or developing the pin 
feathers; 3.—Type beat adapted for 
market birds; 4.—Pureness of breed.

In handling the breeders, try to 
pick out those Individuals that have 
made the fastest growth. Tills Is 
an IndlcaUon of early maturity and 
shows vitality of the bird as well as 
its ability to uUlize feed In develop
ing bone, flesh, muscle, (at and 
feathers.

Examine under the wings and 
along the loosely feathered parts of 
the breast (or fat and pin feather 
development. If a fine layer of 
yellow pigment or fa t la visible on 
the bird’s body, then It Is a  desir
able bird. If the pin feathers have 
developed and are through the skin 
and “shooUng" or developing (an 
like feathers on their tlpe, that In
dividual Is desirable.
* Seek Compact Body.

In  selecting for type we first 
should seek a well compact body. 
This Is Important In developing the 
beat type market bird. Examine all 
birds for amount of flesh they carry 
across the length and should be 
free of crooks, dents and knobs. 
The body sliould be deep and the 
legs of medium length.

Birds that are shallow and long 
legged are not desirable. The neck 
should be of medium length and 
the head should be broad and flat 
and reflect vlUllty. The back should 
be broad, and free of any deformi
ties.

After breeders are selected they 
should be Identified by leg banding, 
cUpplng their Ulls or painting their 
wings so that they will not find their 
way to market. Let’s keep the best 
Individuals back for breeders snd 
not let them be sacrificed on the 
market. Now Is the time to prepare 
for next year’s turkey crop. Where 
will you be one year from now In 
raising good turkeys? Then where 
will you be five years from now?

TWO NEGROES 
FATALLYHURT 

INDUALCRASH
Car Filled WilL Five Soath Ccstral 

Texas Cottoa Pickers Collides 

With Produce Truck.

Two negroes were fatally injured 
Wedneeday morning at 6:30 o'clock 
on Highway 7, when the ear In which 
they were riding eollided srlth • 
truck. 'The crash occurred threu 
snd one-half miles south of Uerm> 
lelgh.

Jam es Johnson, 18, and Howard 
White, 30, driver of the car, weru 
killed. Their t h r e e  oompanlons^ 
slightly Injured, were given emer
gency treatment at Roecoe, and r»- 
tumed to Snyder late Wednesday.

The five negroes were rcturnlns 
from Level'nnd, where they bad 
been picking cotton, to Jo n a^  near 
Georgetown, where they lived.

Victor Davis, Corsicana, was driv
er of the truck. He was en route 
to Post with a load at sweet potatoes 
tor his father, who operates a (ndt 
stand there. He was uninjured.

Companions of Johnson and Whits 
srho escaped serious Injury weru 
Lewis MeSbawn, Hosea Mackey and 
L  T . Jackson.

Final rites for White win be held 
this (Thursday) morning, by Odom 
Funeral Horae. Burial wUl be in 
Snyder cemetery. No senrtceu have 
been arranged for Johnson.

New Line-Up For 
Tigers i4s Plans 
Made for Merkel

Coaches Red HUl and Olen Berry 
are to shove a Une-up onto tho 
field Friday night against Merkal 
that wlU have a t le*«t two major 
(hangea.

Jay  Rogera, first string guard and 
half. Injured in the first game o( 
the aeason. wUl probably be In thu 
backfleld to take the place ot Wal
lace Smith, who was Injured In tho 
Loralne mlx-up. Gordon Rogers 
was working out yesterday after
noon In Leon Autry's regular alo8 
at left end. Autry being out ot ad
justment around the back. TUta. 
big fuUback, Is rounding back Into 
shape.

The game wUl start on Tiger Field 
at 7:30 o'clock—80 minutes earllsr 
than usuaL

Merkel's Badgers wUl come to 
town with a record slightly worse 
than Snyder’s. They have not woo 
a game this season, having been 
handily downed by aU oonferencs 
opposition. The Tigers have won 
only from Roby, having a win and 
two losses to their credit in confer
ence play. •

But the Tigers are remembering 
that It was the Badgers who slipped 
up on them last year In a game that 
should have been won by the locals 
by at least two or three touchdowns. 
So there is not much danger ot 
over-confidence ruling the luxne 
cages.

♦

Early Settlers Will 
Gather Here Later

At a meeting of a  few old-timers 
In the courthouse FYiday afternoon. 
It was decided to perfect a  perma
nent organlastlon at a later gather
ing, to be held when folks are caught 
up with their fall and winter cropa.

J .  J .  Koonsman, veteran rancher, 
was named as temporary cliatrman. 
and Bernard Longbotham, county 
assessor - coUector, was elected as 
temporary secretary.

New Stndio Opens.
One of Snyder’s newest business 

enterprises Is Curley’s Studio, up- 
sUlrs over Bryant-Llnk Company. 
The operator la "Curley” Oliver 
Johnson. The new business was op
ened early last week.

New Stlmson Man.
D o r  r  o s Goodyear, experienced 

service station man, came to Stim- 
son Camp Ground station this week 
to take the place that has been held 
for some time by Skinny Holmes. 
Goodyear Is single.

IRA W lU  NAME 
LONE VARIE1Y

Fanners of the Ira community 
will meet at the school house Mon
day night of next week for the pur- 
poee of hearing and dlscusalng a 
report from a committee that was 
recently named to suggest a alngle 
variety of cotton for the deep sand 
In that area.

Between 40 and 50 farmers have 
already signed for several bushels 
each of the single variety. These 
and all others interested In the 
plan are urged to attend the Monday 
night meeting.

J .  E  Falls. D. E, CHark and O. D. 
Franks compose the seed sclectloo 
committee.

SHO’ MIKE... BARGAIN DAYS ON TIMES ARE HERE AGAIN!
i

■vi
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Dallas Lecturer Here Exhibits Native 
Pan American Art at Altrurian Tea

Tmts. Chenault Is 
Hostess to Club.

NtUve art of the Pan American 
eounuiM, coaiumea and ctutoma of 
ibalr people exlnblted and dlacuaaed 
by a Dallaa lecturer, educational dl- 
rcetor of A. Harris A  Company, was 
aae feature of the Pan Amencau 
tea glvrn bjr Altrurian Club last 
week.

Altrurian Club, Soyd crl pioneer 
study club, entertained club friends 
a t a Pan American tea Ptlday after
noon at the home of Mra. R. L.
Gray.

Oueste were greeted In Spenlsh at
the door by &tra Con Hilton, who 
wore the quaint coatume of a Mexi
can girl and gave typical Mexican 
rrectlnfs. In th* receiving line 
along with Mrs. O i,.; were other of
ficers of the local club and chair
men In district and state federe- 
tlon—Idmee. A. C. Preultt, J .  C.
Stinson. J .  W. Leftwtch, H. O 'Hiwle 
and J .  T. Whiunore.

The bouse was colorful In its dec
orations of Mexl:an pottery, serapea. 
baskets and cactu. Even the en
trance Introduced guests to the sptr- 
tt of the occasion with strtnga of 
red pepper pods and potted pepper

The program, announced by Mrs. j M f S .  D o r W S r d  A t t e n d s

S ' i K S ^ p ' S . J ' b ;  Southwestern Affair
Mrs. Novts Rodgers; vocal solob **Car- 
menla,* Mrs. W. R. Marlin of U>- 
raloe, acompanicd by Mia. Rodgera; 
tambourine dance, Marie Merritt of
Colorado, aocompanled by Mrs. Mar- , w ki. ...»
tin ; costume vocal number. OlorU Bowl hi,hUght

Mta. P. C. Chenault waa hoetess 
end Mrs. D. P. Strayhom leader for 
Tueeday afternoon'a meeting of the 
Woman's Culture Club. “Pine Arts’* 
was the subject for study foUowUig 
a parllamenlary drill oonduaU d by 
the leader.

A vocal duet, “Sweet and U>w,“ 
was given by Mmes. A. C. Alexander 
and H. L. Wren, with Mrs. W. B. 
Rodgera accompanying; Mrs. J .  R 
Huckabee gave a talk on “L*lc 
American ArUsU;** a reading, **Art“ 
by Edgar A. Queat was by Mra E. 
B. Weathersbee; and Mrs. Rodgers 
closed the program with an orlglruil 
piano selection, “Dancing Butter- 
fUea.-

A eandwloh plate was pasted by 
the hosteas to the foUowlng: Mmes. 
Alexander, J  P. Avary, R W. Cuu- 
ningham^ Mabel Y. Oerman. Huoka- 
bee. B. J  Rlchardaon, Rodgera. E 
P. Seara Btrayhorn. Weathersbee. 
W. O. WUllauu, J .  A. Woodfm and 
Wren.

Mrs J .  C. Dorward of Snyder wa  ̂
among gueste at Southwestern Uni
versity Oeorgetown. Friday eveninx 
for the tradiUonal tin n e r of the

Martin of Loralne, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. MartliL 

Main feature of the program was 
the Pan American exhibit and lec
ture by Mrs. W. R. Hughea educa
tional director of A. Harris A Com
pany In Dallas. She told of life In 
the Central American countries as 
aecn by her during her seven tripe 
Into the interior, where she made 
a special study of the life of the

Bahlblu comisted of figurlnee.

sersltys social calendar each year. 
Woman of the faculty wera host-

Out-of-town gueats Included moth
ers of the aentoe girls. Among se
nior glrb dressed tn pastel shades 
to represent rainbow colors and 
symbols, presenting the eervloe and 
foaterlng the eptnt of Southwestern, 
waa the local woman'' daughter, Es- 
Une.

After doing three years' work at 
Southwestern. foUowln.r her gradu-

laeqaer wort, pottery, baakeuy »nd ^^  p ^  Texas Teohnologkat
CbUaga. Lubbock, am  summer, and 
octreepondence coureaa, Mlm Dor-

costumes of Pan Amarlcan coun- 
tilca  The native coatumes were 
modeled by Mmea. Hilton. Aubrey 
aiokea, Robert E. Gray J r ,  Armor 
M cftrland. J .  D. Scott and Harold

OweeU were Invited Into the din
ing room at the close of each hour's 
program, where the Mexican theme 
vae repeated in refreshments serv
ed In brIgbUy colored pottery dieh- 
ee from a tea table covered wUb 
tiandmede lace. The centerpiece was 
a  painted woven tray of vivid fruits 
flanked w i t h  crystal candelabra 
bolding lighted yeUow tapera. Pieosa 
of miniature Mexican pottery wore 
guest favors.

Mmes. Prcd A Orayum, Woodlr 
flDartoorough, lice T . SUnaon. K. O. 
Towle and Joe BUnson poured. 
Mmes. W. W. Hamilton. O. M. Cog- 
dell and H. P. Brown, aaalsted by 
the aoetumed gtrla. aerved In the 
dining room.

Mrs. W. R. Ben presided at the 
rsgbter, which also carried out the 
rfloeen Pan American theme with 
n cover of bright-colored silks. Good- 
bys were said to guests, which num
bered more then 100, by Mmes. R. 
B . Oumutte and Hugh Boren.

Out-of-town guenta, besides those 
appearing on program, were Mrs. O. 
P . Thrane of Abilene, former presi
dent of Altrurian Club, Mrs. P. C. 
Chekal of Vivian, Louisiana, and 
Ms. Red Moore of Sintoo.

ward le a senior tai the Georgetown 
achooi this year. She will take her 
degree tn Aagust.

Returning h o m e  Sunday, Mrs. 
Dorward waa accompanied as far 
as Brownwood by her daughter, and 
the two were met there by Mr. Dor
ward and another daughter, Mrs 
Melvin niackird.

MRS. M.tRV E. RANKS RETURNS 
TO  MAKE HOMi: IN SNYDER 
Mrs. Mary S. Bunks announoea to 

looal friends and customers that she 
has returned from Plalnvlew to make 
her home tn Snyder. The Spencer 
foundaUon garments dealer Invites 
old friends and new to see her when 
in need of expertly styled end per- 
aonally fitted garments.

Prances Chenault of Hamlin was 
a week-end guest of her BK>ther, 
M n. P. C. CheneuU.

Wedding announcemente at the 
Tlmea office.

Meeting, Party for 
Ingleside Tueilay,

Annual husbands' evening for Iii- 
fleslde study Club was m the fonn 
of a delightful dinner party a t the 
home of Mr. end Mrs R  H. Odom 
T u e a d e y  evemng. A Hallowe’en 
thoroe was followed ell evening In 
the menu, deooraUoDs and enter
tainm ent

Gamas of forty-two furnished di
version after the three-oourae din
ner was served. Variations of the 
usual games was playing In canvas 
gloves and the winners waartng Hal- 
lowe en caps. Prult pock tall, a main 
pourae ooiulsting of turkey and all 
the UlmmlngB, and plum pudding 
were the three courses.

The following were present; Mmea. 
G . H. Leeth and J .  R. LeMond. 
Mr.v>ra. and Mmes. Clyde Boren. 
Jam as C. Spivey, Harold Brown. W. 
P. Cox. J .  T . Johnson, Hel A Lattl- 
more, J .  M Newton, R. L. Reecher, 
R. J .  Randate. King SIdM. W W. 
Smith, W. R. U e e  and Odom.

•
At regular alternate T u e s d a y  

meeting of Inglrside Study Club, 
held this week In the home of Mrs 
W. P. Cox, Mrs. R. L. Raechar wa:i 
director for a protram on the legis
lative department of “A m e r i c a n  
Oovemmenl."

“Comparison of Congreas to Par- 
Uament“ was Mrs. Harold Brown's 
topic for dlscusBlsn; “How the Con
stitution May Be A.Tended,“ told 
by Mrs. Clyde Boren: "Constitution
al ProvUl'ms for Public Education* 
was a talk by Mrs. Jxmea B. Spivey; 
Mrs. R. J .  Randala told “How to Be- 
eesne an American Cttlsen.* Mrs. 
G. H. Leath was srtnner in a contast 
of errlting rorrectly the words of 
“America.* to cloae the program.

Rio Grande Valley 
Teacher to Snyder.

Miss Helen Ruth Reeves, teacher 
of typewriting, bookkeeping, end 
eeiretarlal training, took up her 
duUea In Snydor High School last 
‘ihursday. Miss Reeves ocmes from 
Loi Presnos, tn the Rio Grande 
Valley, where she has been profee- 
sor of commerce for five yeaia.

Miss Reeve's home a t preaetit la 
In Pampa, Texaa. She graduated 
Dooi high school In Plelavtew. She 
Is a  graduate of Texas Technologi
cal College and la working on her 
master’a degree a t the Greely State 
Teachers College. Mias Reeves stu
died at Oraaly State Teachers Col
lege the pest sumsMT. She euc- 
ceeds Miss Henderson, who resigned 
to go to Abilene.

Miss Margaret Henderson, who Is 
head of the commercial department 
In the Snyder public schools end 
who has been teaching typing, Mc- 
retarlil training, and bookkeeping 
for the past year, left Snyder Satur
day, October S3, to begin the teach
ing of secretarial training and typ
ing In the Abilene High School. Miss 
Henderton Is filling the position for
merly held by Miss Harrison of Abi
lene—Tiger’s Tale.

FOR  SALE eds create a  temporary
market, and many tlmaa a per

manent one. tpc

San Souci Holds 
Initiation l\ie8day.

Initiation of three new members 
of San Souci Club at the meeting 
IVweday evening in the home of Mrs. 
Herman Darby was the occasion of 
much merriment, club members say. 
Pledges ere Mrs. W. C. Holllt, Wan
ds Newman and Alta Bowers.

Oremed In Hallowe'en costumes, 
the three new metnbers greeted old 
nemhers. and their initiation fol
lowed. In bridge games, which fol
lowed the serving of a dainty salad 
plate, Alta Bowers, pledge, was high 
ecore prise witmer.

Old members attending besides 
the hostess were: Vera Perlman, 
Hattie and Gertrude Herm, Mar
garet WtUlsms, Mrs. E. J .  Ander
son. Mrs. Wayne Boren, Mr.s. Billy 
Boren, Edith Grantham and Neonut 
Btrayhorn.

Patti Hlcka, daughter of Dr. 
aiMl M n J .  G. Hicks, a 1S37 
state winner in Texas Federa
tion of Music Clubs' junior piano 
conte.U, W ill appear Friday on 
the junior program at the 11th 
ennual convention of Sixth Dis
trict. being held In Abilene this 
week.

*

MIm  Hicks. pUno pupil of Helen 
Boren Rodgers, will be presented on 
the junior program following a ju 
nior luncheon Friday, along with 
two other state winners, Gloria Mar
tin of Loralne and Joeclle Cgffman 
of Eastland.

She will be accompanied to Abi
lene by her mother and her teacher, 
a member of the local Musical Cot
erie. and probably other members 
of the local music study club.

The local musician will be pre
sented In two numbera, "To a *rny 
Soldier ’ by W a r n e r  and “May 
Night* by Palmgren.

« -------------------- ♦ - --------------------

Record Attendance 
Feature of Meeting.

Attendance a t regular meeting of 
the local Parent-Taacher Asaocla- 
Uon Mat Thursday reached the blgh- 
aat peak of the year, when regM- 
tratlon was tS, Mra. Wraymood 
S i m s ,  preaident. announced this 
week.

Enthusiasm in plane for the P.*T. 
A. carnival being held In the echool 
gymnaslnm Saturday night ran higli 
as plana lor the affair were care
fully completed. Reporta from all 
oommltteae wera heard.

The aecond grade rhythm band, 
directed by AUa Bowers with M n. 
King Sides accompanying, was pre
sented In a group of numbera to 
precede a talk by thy local unit 
preaident. M n. 81ms. A sing-song 
led by King Sklas was enjoyed, with 
M n. W. C. Honis at the piano. 
Mmea Wayne Boren and W. W. 
McCarty gave talks on the program.

Large Group at 
W. M. S. Meeting.

"Islam Contacts Chilstendom* was 
the eubjeot tor Intereetmg dleoue- 
sions, end an examination on “The 
Moelem World" made on enjoyable 
ooateet for the 10 ratinben et a 
meeting of Woman’a Mlx£.lonery So
ciety of the First Methodlet Church 
Monday afternoon. Mmea Warren 
Dodaon end W. W. Hsunllton direct
ed the study.

M n. Hamuton gave the Introduc
tion; “Conquesta" were discussed by 
Mra D. P. Strayiiom ; Mra M. W. 
Clark told of “Contacts;* M n. Hem- 
Uton dlscusaed “Crusadea;* “Mos
lem Power* was the subject for Mrs. 
J .  P. Avary’s talk; and Mrs. Dodson 
told of "The Modem Period" and 
conducted the examination. Mrs. I 
Joe BUnaon gtk > the devotional, | 
with the central theme cn "Jeeu e ,! 
Ligtit of the World." M n. Lee T .i 
SUnaon gave a poem, “Light.* I

Thoae preaent were: Mmea. A. D, 
Johnson, R. L. Reschar, W. J .  Ely, 
Clark, Lee SUnson, H. C. Gordon. 
B. L. Kent, J .  T . Browning, Brooks 
Browning, Rennels. A. C. Preultt, 
Joe Stinson, Hamilton, Dodaon, E. 
O. WUllams, R. W. Waat, T . W Pol
lard, J .  C. Dorward. B . V. WUllams. 
A. M. Curry. H. P. Brown, Btrayhorn. 
R. M Btokca. R. H. Odom. Pate. Joe 
btrayhorn, Avary and Misa Ida Mae 
CaUls.

Marriage of Local 
Couple Is Saturday.

Emeatlne Morton younger daugh
ter 01 Mr. and M n. W. A. Morton, 
became the bride of Leonard Brvm 
in a Simla eervloe held Saturday 
evening at S:00 o clock at the home 
of Rev. and M n. Lawrence Hayt. 
Rev Hays, pastor of the First Bap- 
Uat Church, read the oeramony. 
The bride's mother was the only 
wedding attendant.

Tite bride wore a tailored black 
crepe frock trlnuned with bright 
green end black acceaaorles. A mem- ' 
ber of the aenlor A elasa of tbo 
local high school she hM been a : 
member of both the National Junior 
Honor Society and the National 
Honor Society, Snyder High School 
chapters, as well as the Lutky 13 
Sports Club, a girls’ social group. 
She Is a charter member of Twen- 
Ueth Century Daughten, Snyder’s 
youngest study club, and was t in t  
president of the group.

Ervin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Olauda 
Ervin of Marysville, Oklahoma, who 
were formerly raoldents of Scurry 
County, is a graduate of the R an{er 
H:gh School. He Is employed as a 
mechanic a t Wade's service etaUon 
here.

L e a v i n g  Imaaediately foUowlng 
their marriage, the two spent sev- 
erel days In Roawell New Mexico, 
returning here Tuesday morning. 
They make their home tn Snyder.

Family Reunion 
Held in Snyder.

ChUdrm end grandchildren of 
Mr and Mrs. A. J .  RUey gathered 
at their home In East Snyder Sun
day for an enjoyable reunion. Fol
lowing the delightful dinner served 
by Mrs. Riley, e number of kodak 
pictures were taken.

Vialtlng relatives were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Riley and chUdren, Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs. Prank Aucutt 
and children. Clovis, New Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Gee, Sweetwater; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roes Riley and ohtl- 
dren. Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. 
Torrence RUey and son of Clovis. 
New Mexico. AU children and 
grandchOdren were present except 
P. R  RUey and family of Amarillo

Two frtenda aho were preaent for 
the day—Mmee. Roy Smith and Al
bert Hrbacek, both of Sweetwater.

Eugenia Farmer Is 
Birthday Honoree.

Eugenia Parmer, aeven-year-old 
daughter of County Superintendent 
Prank Parmer and Mrs. Parmer, was 
muned honoree laet Thuradey aft
ernoon at a  HaUowe'en party given 
by her mother, who was assisted 
with hostess duties by Mrs. A. E. 
Hsrvey. The ooea&lon eras Eugenla'a 
birthday,

Ouaats brought daintily wrapped 
birthday gifts to the honoree, and 
following out-of-doors gsmes, they 
were served refreshments. HaUo- 
we’en eondtss were favors for the 
following party guests; Joe Dave 
Scott, Mary Ann Randals, Myrtle 
Roe Lewis, Robert Preultt, Alice 
Meryl Wllmeth, Helen Kay Shields, 
Bobbia Johnson. John BlUy H a r v e y , 
EUep Jo  Avary, BlUie Beggs. Max
ine MeCtmton. Margaret Smyth and 
Barbara Earle Kicks.

E m e r g e n c y
H o s p i t a l

Mrs. Prenk WUeon has been a 
medlcid patient In the Emergency 
since lest week, but she wes dte- 
mlsscd early thla week.

Also In the hospital for medical 
attention this week was Mrs. Oscar 
Maples, who was also dlemlssed ear
lier In the week.

Typing peper at the Ttaaaa of-nce.

Mrs. Clint Pesmlre of Odessa la a 
guest of her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesa Oamar.

Constipation
If coMClpMteA irou Ou l  !•*

dtcestluA,
Tr ftkti^ t<-C ^ U ck  r« lt« f w ttk  X D U tr  
R IK A . T b o to u v k  In acUaa 
tlrtly and Mfs.

A D k E R I K A
SUnsen Onig Ce.

Members of the girls' tumMtng 
team, accompanied by their mascot. 
Jean  Ana, entertained students of 
Snyder High School Friday In as
sembly. Outstanding stunts per
formed were fish flop, beckward 
roUa, and building pyramtde.

Don't pnt up witli uawiess
PAIN

G«t rid of it
When functional paint of wma- 

stroatlon ere severe, take CARDDL 
If  tt doeent benefit you, coneult a 
^ ysiclan . Don't neglsct such pains.

depress the tone of the nenree, 
cause s l^ Ie jm ee e . loss of appetite, 
wear out your resistance.

O H  s bseos t l  CafSol mS set whtebtr
n

a
I

I bu

NEW
MEAT
MARKET

I have just opened a New Market a half block west 
of the square, just west of HiKifinbothsm-UsrtleU 
Lumber Company.

HOME KILLED MEATS
Reasonable Prices

CROWDER’S MARKET
A. R. Crowder, Prop.

n sta g  m tU S i  palaa. Csrdsl sMi 
I  ik e  v S te . by btesteq

m.y Mt

New Hair Dress for a New Season
Yes, changing of clothes and colors 
means revamping of your Hair style 
to meet the new modes. We shall 
be glad to assist you.
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

Mrs. Ida Mae Baze
2608 Avenue Q Telephone 487R

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical Surgical and DlagnosUc

General Surgery 
Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
Dr. J .  H. StUe.1 
Dr. Henrte E. Mast 

Bye, Bar, None A 'nireM  
Dr. J .  “T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr E. M Bleke 
Infento and Children 

Dr. M. C Overton 
Dr Arthur Jenklru 

General Medlrine 
Dr. J .  P Lettlmore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

ObetetrlVs 
Dr O R Hand 

Internal Medlrine 
Dr R H McCarty 

X -R ey a  Lehoralory 
Dr. Jam es D Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J .  K Richardson

C. K  Hunt 
•uperlntendent

J .  II. rellon 
Balinese Mgr.

X -R ay and Radium

PALL NELLY DONS
Special Prices for the Week-End
We Are Cooking Hot Barbecue Fresh Every Day

" T k c  S jQ o ili^ k t  l i  o n  I f  o u t  A /o c k

Foahkm'g rehtrn lo the loco's with ooDan 
aaidway twist chin and wishbone terns the 
highlight sliangly on the throoL
Does yours gland np7
There is no glamour Of elegonoe in a 
wzlnkledy crepey neck . . . but

CHARLES of IhB RITZ 
THROAT FIRMlHa CRhAM
will repair the ravages of time 
and weather and keep tour 
neck firm, smootii, youthtuL

S P E C I A L

3 .5 0  ]ar 1.00
Oct. 30 Through Nov. 5 Only 

Larger sixes 6.00 and 10.00

B ro o m s E .c h  2 1 5c
PUMPKINS Hallowe’en Special, 10c
TOMATOES No. 1 Cana— ESach 5c
PEANUT BUTTER Per Quart 25c

BOLOGNA Sliced— Per Pound 10
UGHT GLOBES 25, 40 and 60 W att,

Each 10c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE^o 2 i.. 25c
SAUER KRAUT Small Size Cana— 3 for 25c

Sweet Spuds
SLICED BACON Armour'g Star,

Per Pound 35c
SAUSAGE Fresh Ground, 

Per Pound 19c

Per Pound ( 5 C

Think of yourself tn terms 
of the new fashion molcL 
Nelly Don says—**Don*t ba 
too broad-minded about 
sbonlilers, look poured into 
the bodices and keep your 
skirta on the slim side.** 
Rely on this fashion author  ̂
Ity for the latest In smart, 
w earable styles— not lo 
ment^n th e ir  very low 
prices. Left, Bengalina, 
S14.9S. Below, Faille Crepa, 
$7.95.

5 9 5  „ 1 4 9 5

WE STAY OPEN FROM 5:00 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT

J. H. Sears ^ B ro w n  &  S o n
B A N K

Bryant-Link Co.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
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Witch Greets Girls 
At Monday Party.

S ihaU Ann Wedifvworth, dreaced 
M a HaUu»'e'«n wuch, Kraetod gucau 
a t a Hallowe’en i».rty held tor mem
bers of the young women's claw ot 
the First Melhodut Church a t the 
home ot Mrs. Herman Darby Mon
day evening.

The witch greeted arrivals at the 
porch. Inviting them Inside the liv
ing room, which was decorated with 
Hallowe’en symtMds and cut tlowers 
In gold tones. Mrs. Herman Doak, 
an associate class member, was nam
ed honoree at the atfalr.

New name tor the class selected 
during a business meeting held Mon
day evening Is "Susan ’Wesley,” so 
named tor the mother ot John Wes
ley, tounder of Metliodlsm. Mrs. P. 
W. Cloud, president, was In the chair 
tor the business meeting. A rum
mage sale will be held at the Help 
Yourself Laundry building Satur
day by class members, it wa.s de
cided.

Margaret Wiliams. In charge of 
entertainment, directed Interesting 
games and contests. Mrs. Earl Lou
der, class teacher, received a pilze 
In the contesta.

Delightful refreahroenta, with Hal
lowe'en c o l o r s  emphasised, wete 
passed by the hostesi to the follow
ing: Esther Besrden. guest; Mis. 
Louder. Mrs. R. L. Reschar. assistant 
teacher; Margaret Williams. Wands 
New'man. Dorothy Strayhom, Ida 
Mae Oallls. Blanche Bearden and 
AUenr Curry. Mmes. W C. HoUls. 
J .  P. Strayhom. J  D. Scott. Herman 
Doak and P W. Cloud, members.

L E T ’ S T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

By a Young Modern

Testing Coffee.
A way to test the quality of coffee 

Is to put s  spoonful In a glams of 
cold water and add a few drops of 
lemon juice. I f  the coffee is pure 
It will remain on top of the water; 
If not, the water will become brown 
in color.

—  —  ^ —

The Fateh Bag.
A most practical patch bag can 

he mode from a yard or two of mos
quito netting. This enables one to 
see the contents from the outside, 
and there Is no necessity for empty
ing the entire contents to find the 
exact piece of goods wanted.

Brisk, buslness-Uke women who 
appear at the office In strictly man- 
tailored suits are the very ones who 
turn to laces and furbelows for bour- 
dolr wear. And the shops are better 
equipped this year than ever before 
to satisfy feminine yearnings for 
bedroom finery.

Straight from Paris comes the 
news that several famous designers 
are featuring nightgowns In glam
orous colors such as cyclamen, red- 
plum. emerald-green and the like. 
Many of them are in chiffon, with 
empire waistlines, entirely pleated 
skirts and shirt-maker touches.

TTie houewioat vogue that went 
riot tills year continues In a new 
vein. All of them, now available in 
riaiuigl. satin, Krotgrain and velvet, 
have that same suave hlp-llne, tiny 
waist and full .skirt, dippers are 
ever-preeent.

In an even frtlUer Unc there are 
such foolish but flattering numbers 
as the little waist length maribou 
jacket, held together at the neck
line with a jeweled clip, and posi
tively guaranteed to make conva
lescents draw out their Illness. 
TTiese come In peach, apricot, shell 
and other pastel tints.

Washable velvet is used for bed 
jackets of all sorts, ranging from 
Inexpensive blta to artistic creations 
One can wash this material, shake 
It out and don It!

Hostesa gowns are reminiscent of 
early Southern belles, with lacy 
trains and little black velvet ribbons 
tied fetchlngly a t the neck and trail
ing full length. Other coats are of 
printed taffeta, quilted satin and 
crepe de chine.

THE R l’STLEK 
The West Wind is s  rustler.
Hr dailies across the parched plain 
’Twirling a dust lasso—
Shouting a gruff basso—
As he rounds up the clouds and 

drives off the rain.
—Vada Hart Webb, AbUrnr

Hallowe’en Party 
Monday Evening.

TTie gay spirit ot Hallowe'en reign
ed Monday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones, when Mrs. 
Jones Was hosteas to the Amona 
Class of the First Baptist Church, 
of which she Is teacher, and a num
ber of guests. Assistant hostesses 
were Lois Burrow and Juaelae Burt.

Hallowe’en decorations, games, re
freshments and favors were used for 
the party. Wanda Shepherd. Mary 
Bryan and (Calm er WaUtlns were 
awarded prlsee In the evening’s con
tests. Jonlsue Ocgdell entertained 
with a clever reading, "Leap Year 
Leap."

“W1 tehee’ Brew” and "Hades Spe
cial" cookies were the refreshments 
served to the following: Jonlsue 
Oogdell, Melba Ann Odom. Joanna 
Strayhom , Alleen Mrarison, Mary 
Bryan. Loulsl LeMond. Ruth lin e , 
Dorothy Winston, Adell Watkins. 
Wanda Shepherd. Lola Jo  Rogers. 
Mary CurnuUe; E. J .  Richardson. 
Ifemon Moffett. Jay  Rogers. Fred
die Bullard. Leighton Griffin, Oor- 
don Rogers. L^man Yoder, Chalmer 
Watkins. Clyde Boreti Jr .. Lee Roy 
Strayhom. Leslie Kelly and D. R 
Covey.

Convmirnt High Chair.
I f  four rubber-Upprd door stops 

are screwed Into the legs of an or
dinary chair. It arlU make an Idea! 
high chair for kitchen work, or for 
a small child.

Fall Flowei*s Are 
Party Decorations.

Lovely o r c h i d  chrysanthemums 
decorated the living room of the 
H. O. ’Towle home recently, when 
Mrs. ’Towle was hostess to the Bine 
Cura Club and guests. ITie lace- 
covered dining table was centered 
with a bowl of beautiful red roaea.

Bridge i«iaes went to Mrs. Wayne 
Boren, hlgn score, Mrs. T. L. Lollar, 
second high, and Mrs. W. D. Beggs. 
traveling. The hostess passed a 
dainty salad plate at the tea hour.

Ouasts were Mmes. Joe Strayhom. 
W. W. HamUton and J .  O. Dorward 
and Neoma Strayhom. and the fol
lowing club members were present: 
Mmeti. Beggs. Boren. Lollar, R. H. 
Curnutte, Ernest ’Taylor. A. J .  Towle 
and Joe Btlnson. Mrs. A. J .  Towle 
will have the club next.

Mending a Range.
A crack on Uie inside of a  range 

can be mended by using a filler made 
of equal parts of common table salt 
and wood ashes, moistened with 
wpter to the proper consistency. The 
filler will dry haid  and be lasting.

When you know a thing, to hold 
that you know it: and when you do 
not know a thing, to allow that you 
do not know It; this Is knowledge.— 
Confucius.

MuriUge Sabatitote.
Quite often when one Is In a hurry 

to mall a letter, there will be but 
one stamp and it has no mucilage 
on Its back. In  this predKament all 
necewatry is to moisten the mucUags 
flap on another envelope, m n the 

stamp over the dampened part quick
ly, then place on the letter to be 
mailed.

Repose.
Wlien a man finds not repose In 

himself. It Is In vain for him to seek 
It elsewhere—From the French.

Miss Vera Periman 
Hostess at Lubbock.

Vera Perlman was hostess, along 
s ’lth Mrs. C. C. Jobaoii. Dorothy 
Levey, Haael Duncan and Opal 
Sloan, a t a twilight tea given Sat
urday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Jobson In Lubbock to announce the 
approaching marriage of O l a d y  a 
Sanders of laibbock to Dr. J .  D. 
Williams Jr . of Colorado.

Both Miss Sanders and Dr. Wil
liams are known to Snyder people. 
ITieir wedding will take place No
vember 7. Miss Sanders Is aasUt- 
ant home deinonatratlon agent of 
T.ubbock County, a  member of the 
i,.ubbock Business and Profeaslonal 
Women’s Club and Kappa Oamma 
Sorority.

Miss Peiiman. graduate ot Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, and 
the biide-elect were school friends 
In the Lubbock college, and Miss 
Sanders hss visited with Miss Pert- 
man here several times.

The Hanging Basket.
A novel way to water the hanging 

baaket, without spilling water on 
the floor, la to Insert a  small fun
nel In the dirt, as near the center 
of the basket as possible, and hid
den by the foliage. Fill this funnel 
with water every day, and It will 
soak Into the soil gradually.

Members Give Ideas 
Concerning Greeks.

During thel ratudy of "Greek Lit
erature” last week, members of Al
pha Study Club advanced Interest
ing Ideas concerning both the peo
ple and their literature. Discussions 
were directed by Mrs. Melvin Black- 
ard.

Mrs. Joe Graham, hostess for the 
day. Invited members Into her house, 
w Ich was graced with flowers 
throughout, and passed dainty re
freshments to the following: Mmea. 
Blackard, Wayne Boren. J .  O. Hicks, 
Ixon Joyce. J .  P. Nelson, Forest 
Sean , C. F. Sentell, John E. SenteU, 
J .  R. Sheehan. Wraymond 81ms, J .  
O. Smyth. Wayne Williams. Wade 
Winston and O. M. Heinselmann; 
Misses Hattie and Gertrude Herm 
and Neoma Strayhom.

Busy Bee Club 
Attends Affair.

Following regular business meet
ing of the Busy Bee Club Friday 
afternoon, when memben met at the 
home of M n. Clifton Walker, the 
group attended the Altruiian Club 
Pan-American tea a t the home of 
M n. R. L  Qray.

Suteen  memben of Busy Bee Club 
attended the Altrurlan Club affair 
Friday. Next club meeting will be 
at the home of M n. Kenneth Plt- 
ner Friday afternoon, November 5.

Snyder Judges 
Name Winners.

Mmet,. Dudley Ana and P. C. Ohe- 
nault and Louise Wilsford were in 
Hamlin Friday night to select arlu- 
ners In a talent and beauty ooatest 
for amateurs sponsored by the Ham
lin Parent-TVacher Association.

Winners In the two contests will 
compete with othen  from all over 
the state In a contest being held In 
San Antorlo later in the year. A 
similar contest will be sponsored by 
the local P -T . A. November 5.

Ink Stains on Hands.
A solution of peroxide of hydro

gen containing a few dropii of am
monia will remove Ink stains from 
Uie hands.

“STOMACH PAINS SO BAD 
I COULD HARDLY WORK” 

Says C. 8. Oruss: "After taking 
Adla Tablets the pains are gone 
and I  eat anything." TTy three weeks 
Adla treatment on our money back 
guarantee.—Stinson Drug Company.

A-1

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surjfery. X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 4M

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over Ptggly Wiggly

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CUNICAL LABORATORIES

STAFF

Dr. Grady Shytles, General Surgeon and ConaultaUon
Dr. H. B. Rceser Or. A. O. Leslie
Or. W. R. Johnson Dr. A. O. Scarborough
Or. R . L. HoweU Dr. J .  O. Hicks. D. D. 8.

Dr. H. P. Redwlne

Poaring From t'ano.
TTie secret of pouring liquid from 

a can Is to make two holes In the- 
can Instead of one. about an inch ; 
apart. The one hole U for the U- j 
quid to pour from, the other hole to ] 
let air Into the can.

Wrltiag When Traveling. j 
When necessary to write while | 

traveling In an automobile, train, or I 
bus. press the elbows Into the body | 
just above the hips, and you wUl | 
find the task easy.

Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
THE WfLLARD’rREA’rMENThss 
broactil prompt, daflnlw r«U<< ta 
tliotioaiMh o f cams o f S tam sak  a ir f  
O tiaaaaai Waara. dua to  HppiraaM
My. and oUier (on sa o f S lo m n t h l^  
Irmt duo to Kx<m» A rid  gO i.# OM 
IS  BAV« TM U L.  For e n m ^ ta  ts-
SormsUotL read 'W Mai S*i 
e lR il li« * * A s k ~  't tor is Maa at
 ̂ Stinson Drug Co. 4

Right In Style
Yes. when the Ladies and Misses of this area 
come to The F'air Store, they are sure of the 
authentic clothes they want. And they are 
right in price, too. Wide selections are here.

Dresses
A pretty array of 
Dresses in Prints, 
Silks and Woolens,

$1.95 $9.95 

Coats
Tweed, Broadcloth 
and Furred models 
in many patterns.

$6.95,„$49.50

SHOES
New arrivals in 
Shoes for Ladies 
and Misses every 
week assure you 
of the latest that 
markets afford.
Straps, Ties and 
Pumps. All new 
colors.

$1.95-$4S5

PIECE GOODS
We are ready for those 

who want to make their 
budgets go far by doing 
their own sewing.

New Silks, Prints and 
Woolens in a lovely show- 
ing of what’s new for the 
new season.

HOSE
Of course, you’ll 
need new hose to 
complete your 
new clothes. Wg 
have all the new 
shades for Fall 
and Winter.
In knee and reg
ular length.

59c to $1.15

The Fair Store
‘SE1.LS FOR LESS’

We w ant to buy one hundred photos show
ing interior views of homes of this section. 
Each photo submitted must include a view 
of gas heating equipment. Note the sample 
below and read the five simple rules of the 
Contest conducted by your gas company.

A prize of $10 will be awarded EACH of 
the T E N  B ES T  P H O T O S  submitted each 
week. A t the close of the T E N  W E E K  
PHOTO CONTEST four additional grand 
prizes of $100,  $75,  $50 and $25 will be 
awarded the four best photos submitted.

Thi$ tam ple photo shou t a m o d e r n  gas floor  
fu rn ace  iustalled iu the living room o f  one o f  

our custom ers.

5 Simple Rules of the 

Heating Photo Contest
//i //

1 A11 photos must include a view of the gas heating 
f  eq u ip m en t used to heat the room or adjoining 
room in which the photo is taken. (See sample).

2 The house in which you reside must receive its 
,  gas service from one of the companies of Lone Star 

Gas System and all photos submitted in the T£N  
WEEK CXJNTEST must be taken in a home served 
gas by one of the com panies of Lone Star Gat 
Sy stem . These companies are: — Lone Star Gat 
Company; The Dallas Gas Company; County Gat 
Company; Community N a t u r a l  Gat Company; 
Texas Cities Gat Company.

3 Employes of any company of Lone Star G at System 
,  and their immediate families and p ro fess io n a l 

photographers or persons engaged in the business 
of making photographs fo£ commercial purposes 
a r c  n o t e lig ib le  to  e n te r  th is  H e a tin g  Pnoto 
Contest.

4 All photos submitted must have your name and 
,  address (including the town) PRINTED PLAIN

LY ON A SEPAKATE PIECE OF PAPER  AND 
P A S T E D  TO THE BACK OF EACH PHOTO 
EN TERED IN THE CONTEST.

5 All photos submitted should be delivered to your 
• local gat company office or mailed to LONE STAR 

GAS SYSTEM, ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT, 
305 S. HARWOOD ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest is for a T E N  W E E K  Period 
from  O c to b e r  11 , 1937  to D ecem b er 18, 
1937 (inclusive). All photos submitted will 
become the property of Lone Star Gas Sys
tem to be used as desired by the company. 
Photos e n t e r e d  in the c o n t e s t  will not 1^ 
returned and weekly prize winners will be 
advised by letter. A t the close of the ten 
week contest a complete list of prize winners 
will be available for your inspection at your 
nearest gas company office.

J o h n  B r o w n  h a s  
“ a  c o l d ” . . . .

John Brown is a man you know. He guards against all things that 
might endanger his health and well being. He never steps on the soap 
in the bath tub. He is careful to observe all traffic laws. If he cuts 
his finger he immediately protects it against infection. John Brown 
is usually a careful man. —  But today John Brown has a cold that 
threatens his future health.

Like many others who catch cold during the winter season, John 
Brown overlooked the dangers of a sudden change of temperature. 
Last night he went from his warm and cozy living room to answer 
the telephone in the U N H E A T E D ,  adjoining room. Today John 
Brown, careful in all other things, has a cold.

Guard against *'colds” and the dangers of sudden changes of tem
perature that en cou rage them. HEAT YOUR ENTIRE HOUSE 
FOR YOUR H EALTH ’S SAKE.

DCommunityEHNaturalGas Co.
GAS SYS
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Santa Fe Farm Agent, \eteran of 
Area, Judges Agricultural Exhibits

Thursday, October 28, 1987

Hobbs Community Takes the 
Majority of Awards in 

Scurry County Fair.

H. U. Bainer. AmsxUlo. agiicul* 
tural agent tor the Santa Fe, wiu 
judge o( Uie agrtcuUural exhlbtta 
At Uie Scurry CXJunty n u i Fair last 
Fnday. He found tbat the Hobta 
oommunlly In Fisher County, paced 
oy her FFA boys, won more awards 
than any other section. J .  A. Mer
ritt eras supermtendeiu of this dl-

K N O W T E X A S
By F. L. MrUenald, T e u s  HUIa 

CuUege far Wuoien, Denton

Scurry County farmers of 39 or 
30 years ago remember Bainer when 
hs was in this division as head farm 
iissn for the Santa Pe In those 
days there was only one county 
agent north of the T .-P  Railway In 
Texas, and that was In Denton 
County. The railroads, then, were 
largely responsible for bringing new 
faniUlee Into the terntory and for 
improvina farm pracuccs

First Grain Sergbam.
It was Bainer. The Times Is told, 

who was largely responsible for In
troducing grain sorghums mto this 
section. He and his oo-srurkers 
then came into Santa Fe counties 
and conducted demonstrations of 
several kinds, much as the Exten
sion Service and Its oo-workers do 
now.

Joe M em tt, County Agent W R. 
Lsce and others declare the Santa 
F r  man. recently returned to this dl- 
vtskm after s number of years out 
of Texas, u  one of the best judges 
of feed to be found anywhere.

M low ing are the asrards as an
nounced by the veteran judge;

Awards .\nnaanred.
While Maiae—C Anderson. Hobbs, 

flTBl (one entry).
Red M a l s e —Joe Wylie, Hobos, 

first: J  A. M cm it. Snyder, aocond; 
L. E  Wood. Hobbs, third; Edgar 
Jones. Hobhv fourth; John Akers. 
Hobbs, fifth

While K affir—J  A. M em tt. Sny
der. first: BiUie Lightfoot. Fluvan
na, second.

Red K affir—Don Hanson. Dunn, 
ftiat lone entry).

F e t e r l t a —Bunk Osaey, Hobbs, 
n n i ;  T  C Morroa', Snyder, second, 
Hobbs P  F. A . third

Hegan—B U OuUn, ODonnell. 
first; Olay Oarruon. Hobbs, second, 
Clyde Qamaon. Hobbs, third; Hugh 
JeffrsBs. Snyder, fourth.

Baadle Sargham.
Bundle Sorghum — C Anderson. 

Hobba ftral; Clay Oamson, Hobbs, 
second; C l y d e  Oamson. Hobbs, 
third; H. H Jeffreis. Snyder, fourth; 
Fluvaniui F. F. A. fifth.

White KjUftr Bundle—J  A. Mer
ritt. Snyder, fu st; J .  E Tkylor, 
Hobbs F  F . A., second; Wick Hardy, 
Ira. third

F s te n u —Hobbs F  F. A . Hobbs, 
first lone entry).

Hegan Bundle—Clyde Oamson. 
Hobbs, first; H. H. Jeffreaa Snyder, 
second; Olay Oarrlaon. Hobbs, third; 
Way land M athis nuvanna. fourth.

Wheat B u n d l e —J .  A. Merritt. 
Snyder, first <one entry).

Plenty of AnunanlUon.
Unsuccessful road shows would 

steer clear of Cherokee and Smith 
Oountlub If they knew how many 
ripe tomatoes were produced there. 
These taro counties grow more to
matoes than any other section of 
Texas, and Jacksonville, of Tomato | 
FMttvaJ fame. Is the leading tomato | 
shipping city of the South. The col- j 
orful vegetable Is also groam In the 
Valley and on the ooast. but East  ̂
Texas ships out more than half of i 
the totsU produced, arhlch Is 3,079,- < 
000 bushels.

•
Old World Romance.

Legends of gallant Pnnce Carl 
and lovely Lady Sophia surround 
the old Oerman town of New Braun
fels. History relates that after s 
few Oemian settlements were made' 
over here Ui 1840, and ‘’Association 
for the Prote-tiun of Oerman Im
migrants In Texas” was formed of 
30-odd princes, counts, barons, and; 
noblemen of Oermany.

The aasocisUon bought a g ran t! 
near Comal Springs and tn 1844 
Pnnce Qsrl of Solnis-Brauntels led 
them to America, where they found
ed their first ookmy went of Ousda- 
lupe Erecting a log castle for Pnnce 
Osrl. the ootonista christened I t ' 
Soplilenberg in honor of hts sweet
heart. Lsuly Sophia.

Fostenug a government like that 
of the old country, Pnnce Oaii stay
ed in Texas 10 mcnihs. Hu coun
selors made a strangely mixed so
ciety. with s  count ss the grocery- 
man. a baron on a farm, another 
baron dispensing beer, and others m 
odd jobs. After Texas' annexation 
the prince relumed to his ancestral 
oasUe In Braunfels.

Oats B u n d 1 e—Bob ECieredge, 
Hobbs, first, Roy lifofrett. Hobbs, 
second

Threshed Gralna
Threshed Wheal I13 entnss)—D. 

P Yoder, Snyder, first. Fluvanna 
P  F. A., second; Mark Cave. Hobbs, 
third; J .  A. M em tt. Snyder, fourth; 
Lee WUlie Jones. Hobbs, fifth.

Thresiied O a t s — Roy Moffett, 
Hobbs, t in t :  Mark Cave. Hobba. sec
ond. Bale cave, Hobbs, third; Idal- 
ootan White. Dunn, fourth; Fluvan
na F. F  A.. fUth.

Field Peas—J .  A  Merritt. Snyder, 
first; Jo e  Landrum. Fluvanna, sec
ond; Preston Horton. Hobbs, third; 
H e r m a n  Lipham. Hobbs, fourth; 
Harold Horton. Hobba. fifth.

C otton— J .  A. MerrtU. Snyder, 
rtm ; H. H. Jeffrm s. Snyder, second; 
Von Boeder Seed Farms. Knapp, 
third; Don Hanson. Dunn, fourth; 
J .  A  McKinney, Snyder, fifth.

Von Boeder Seed Farms, Knapp, 
and Jam es T . Dunn. Dawson County, 
had a Joint cotton and grain sor
ghum seed exhibit at the west front 
of the big fair tent.

Dr. Dafoe Reports 
Dionne Quins Thriving 

on Quaker Oats!
Famous D octor Prescribes Breakfast 

^  o f  Great Americans for Dionne Quins, 
N ow  in Their 4th Year I

 ̂ "today ou tf 
4 . A  q u in s

O A T S

QUAKER OATS
BRACES-UP NERVES & DIGESTION !

F R E E  B O O K  O F  M A G I C
WITH QUAKER OATS TRADEMARKS

“ Dick Daring’s Bag o f  Tricks'*—Cucioatiog, encertsiniog . • > 
revealing secrets o f  92 different magic tricks. See your grocer 
today for deuils o f  how to get a copy o f  this wonderful book.

8NYDF.R—
Brown A  Son 
Dean Cochran's Grocery 

' F irm ers' Exchange 
Hsmde-Dsnde Store 
N. M. Harpnle Grocery 
Hugli Taylor 
Lightfoot Grocery 
Pick A  Pay Store 
Plggly Wiggly 
Rainbow Market Place 
Weal Side Grocery

CAMP gPRINOA—
Jim  Beavers

CHINA OROVF,—
Floyd W. Merket

DCNN—
Mm. R. C. Vaught 
Jsm M  Welch

ENNIS CREEK— 
Gsthn's Store 

FLUVANNA-
Fluvanna Mercantile 

HERMLEIOH—
Barfoot Grocery 
Fargaaon Brothem 
Rector Grocery 

IKA—
W. M. Howard 

FYRON—
Whisenant Grocery

Saturday and Monday
S I N G L E  B L A N K E T S

Size 66x76 inches 
' Three color stripes

Regular 79c Value for 49
B O W L S Quaker Oats Special!

Fancy I)ecorated, 5- 
Inch Srae— 15c Value 5 c

T U R K I S H  T O W E L S
Genuine Cannon Brand;

Limit— 4 to a Person

Regular 15c Value for . .9
25c HAND LOTION 15c
HALITOSINE, 79c Value 39c

C O T T O N
2 Pairs for Only

Cotton picker special; 
All Sizes

G L O V E S

I S

BEN FRAHKUN SIHRE
YOUR HOME-OWNED VARIETY STORE

West Side of the Square Nathan Rosenberg. Manager

MANHATTAN HOTEL
DINING ROOM

Serves that Healthful

Breakfast of Quaker Oats
Every Morning

OLDS SERVICE STATION
FOLKS . . .

On Quaker Oats the Quintuplets thrive;
On Good Gulf Gasoline you should drive—

For—

Service, Economy and Dependability

Quaker Oats for the Dionne Quins

Are served every morning.

Quaker Oats are Doubly Delicious when served

with

IHILK ASD CREAM

from

ROBINSON’S DAIRY
On-Time Delivery— Phone 29

IRWIN’S DRUG STORE
Exactness in Purity and Food Value is found in

Quaker Oats for Dionne Quins
And Exactness, Dependability and 

Service are found at

Irwin’g Prescription Window for You

HARVEST-OF-HEALTH SALE 

on QUAKER OATS

Values Always at

HUGH TAYLOR & CO.

V ,

Secrets of 61 Other Amazing Tricks 
Revealed in New Book by Magician

The Dionne Quins 
Thrive on Oatmeal

Above 18 shown the secK t of one 
of the 63 xnwxlng facts described 
and explained In ‘‘Dick Daiing'a 
Bag of Tricks.'* a fascinating new 
book of magic now available to all 
Scurry County youngsters and adults 
through the courtesy of The Quaker 
Oats Company and The Scurry 
County Times. Information on how 
to obtain the book, the offer of

which Is Will L. Llndherst. famed 
magician, can be obtained front any 
grocer, and a supply of the books Is 
already on hand a t the Times office.

A simply, clearly written descrlp- 
tton of the favorite tiicks of Itie 
master magicians, "Dtak Daring's 
Bag of Trleks" .should provide many 
houm of entertainment for Scurry 
County residents. We suggest jrcu 
come in and get your copy early.

For many weeks every man. wom
an and child watched with tense 
interest to see what would happen 
to the Quins. The fate of these fam
ous babies was a source of specula
tion and wonder. The Dominion of 
Canada, making their welfare a 
national obligation, put them In the 
care of a  to{>-notch staff of child 
experts. The amaxlng result of this 
special care Is th at the Dionne 
Quintuplets are miraculous exam
ples of the glowing health that sci
ence can give. Their diet is com
posed of things which do them good 
and which they like—such as oat
meal.

Oatmeal was given ‘to the charm
ing babies by the dieticians because 
oatmeal with milk contains such an 
abundance of body-buUdlng min
erals, muscle-building protein, ener
gy-making carbohydrates, and Vita
min B for keeping fit.

VlUmln B  Is the best safeguard 
against those dangerous enemies of 
(hlldliood — nervousness, oonstipa- 
Uon. and poor appetite due to lack 
of vitamin In the diet. Therefore 
the Quins thrive on Quaker OaU.

Mack- Books at the Gem.
Manager A. M. Morgan of the Gem 

Theatre announoee that the f ln t  29 
boys and girls who enter his show 
Friday will receive a "Dlok Daring 
Book of Tricks.” The offer Is made 
through oourteay of the Quaker OaU 
Company.

SIX NEW CHEVROLET SEDANS
Were given away in the Quaker Oat* Prize Conetats, and 

represented the first prize division

See the New 193S Chevrolets
Now on Display at

Y O D E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

GEM THEATRE-£fl5( Side of Square

FREE FRIDAY NIGHT
Dick Daring’s Book of Magic Tricks furnished by Quaker Oats 

Company to first 25 boys and girls seeing Jack Randals in

“STARS OVER ARIZONA”
Also: Another Chapter of “CUSTER'S LAST STAND” Serial 

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday—

“LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY”
Starring Freddie Bartholomew, Dolores Costello and Barrymore 

Also: Mickey Mouse Cartoon Comedy
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CANS ED GOODS 
PRIZES LISTED II 
FOR FALL FAIR

MIu Willie Lock Superriaes 
Display and Erects Eakibit 

Showing Food Values.

Canned foods displays at the 
aeurry County Fall Fair last week* 
sad were not numerous, but ktisa 
Wlillc L o c k ,  superintendent, said 
ao et of them were of good quaUty. 
Awards In four divisions were an* 
nsunced late Friday.

MLvi Lock, boms demonstration 
agent for Resettle.’nent Administra
tion famUlas. was also responsible 
for an eshkbtt showing the food 
value of milk and other foods.

Following arc the canned goods 
awards;

Canned Fruits—Mrs J .  I .  8oe- 
leUs. Ktupp. first; second, Mrs. J .  
B. Sorrells. KtMpp; third. Mrs. W 
J, BTy. Snyder; fourtli, Mrs. Joe 
Slrayhom, Snyder.

Canned VageUblea — First, Mra 
W. P Freeman. Fluvanna; seooitd, 
l ir t . Odes L. White. Bouts 3. Hena- 
M gb; third. Mrs. Joe B. Norrh. 
(Balremont Route, Snyder; faurth. 
Mrs Joe Strayhom, Snyder.

Frcaervca — First, Mrs Odes L. 
White. Route 3. Hermletgh; wcond. 

J  E Sorrens. Knapp; third. 
F  F Kelly. Dermott; fourth. 

ttT f L D. Oreen. Snyder.
Ptrklea—First, Mrs W. P Frre- 

■nn. Fluvanna; aeeond. Mrs. S. S. 
Aa'-tln. Arab Route, Snyder; third, 
IWs W J  Ely. Snyder; fourth. Mr; 
W. J  Elv. Snvder

Mrs Cleve Blackard was In eharve 
o f a flower show, tn whlrh thara 
wore several entries, for Altrurlan 
Dnnshters Club.

N O T I C E
I have just bought the 
former Ar!ie Biirgs Serv
ice Station, back of the 
Towle Jewelry Store, 
and will appreciate the 
patronage of former pa
trons of the station, my 
friends and new cus

tomers.

SKINNY’S
Service Station
II. D. (Skinny) Holmes

Weal hag the green and whMa
cslors ef her aebool, charming 
Mbw Aynne Maclley, sepheniers 
frem OIndf water, lypreecnled 
the Merth Tesns Stole Tcneben  
CoOefe e l the Tamberer. annnal 
sweet potate teetival held this 
ycnr a t Gilmer. Octebcr 31-33.

New System o f 
Grading Is Used

Teachers’ Use of Only Four 
Divisions Will Do Away 

With “ Pluses.”

Paralysis Fatal 
To Local Pioneer 

Thursday Night
Sarah BUaabsth Hargrova. wlfs of 

tha lata Ben P. Hargrova. Scurry 
County farmar and Snydar mar- 
ohant, died Friday noon a t ber boms 
In North Snyder, victim of a Thura- 
day night stroke of paralysis. She 
wae 71 years of age.

Funeral tervloca for the pw>oeor 
resident were held Saturday after
noon. 3:W o’clock, at the reeldenee. 
with Rev. Jam ec B. Spivey officiat
ing. Burial was in Snyder oemetary. 
Maples Funeral Home was In charge 
of arrangaments.

Bom  as Sarah Elisabeth Hale on 
June 8, 1364, at Holly Springs, MU- 
Uaslppi, she moved with her parents 
to Texas at the a i t  of three years. 
She had been a member of the 
Baptist church since 1837. She was 
mnrrlad to Ben F. Hargrove a t Stone 
Point, Van Zandt County. Mr. Har
grove died to yean ago.

Survlvlns are four sons, Elmmet 
Hargrove, Snyder, Frank and Evan. 
Calllomla, VaehaL Amarillo; two 
daughten. Mrs. J  B. Taggart. Sny
dar. Mrs. O. W BooweU. Wills Point; 
one sister. M n. McKalght, Oickans; 
18 graadehlldrea.

Pallbearen were J .  O. Cawann.1 
Harvey Shuler. H. U Wren. W. J . j  
Strickland. Flower girls ware Ma r - , 
Jorle Tanrart, Adelle Harrrove, A iu ia; 
Mae DeShaao, Charlotte Hargrove, 
Mary Lou Merritt, Maxine Hargrove, j 
Lora Strickland. |

Out-of-town attendants inekided: 
M n. O. A. Harvey of McAdoo, Tom 
MrKnight of Dlckrna. M n. Z. T . 
MrKnlght of Diekens. Bnioe Tag
gart of Sweetwater.

T ie *  mkmm M H tw i a«
CmvISximm bctoM MMim
m f. r - ‘ ■■ Wb . T. TarSf suMtoe. IAb W

A new system will be uaed for 
grarting this year. In the past the { 
teachers have used seven divisions 
In grading, but will only use fo u r, 
this year.

There will no longer bt any “A- 
plus. B-plus, C-pliu or D's". All 
grades ranging from 100 to >0 will 
be marked ’’A, ’ from 00 to 80 will ae 
marked from 80 to 70 will ba { 
marked “C.” arxl all grades below 
70 will ba marked “F,** which means 
falling.

A new ruling will be arranged for 
the National Honor Society and new 
>tandards will be set for exemp- 
tloru^Tlgar's Tsla.

School Confusion 
With Capital

is io n  I
i t a l  “ C ”  I

FOR SALE sdJ have sold anything 
from ten-penny nails to Utroahlng 

machines. Up

OUR-

T U R K E Y  DRESSSING 
PLAN T

will be ready to open within a few days, 
to take care of the Turkey Crop of this 
area. As usual, we will he able to handle 
all of your turkeys at tup dresainir plant 
prices.

TURKEY PICKERS WANTEIf-

We will he in position to hire a number 
of good turkey pickers for the sea.Hon. In
terested persons will plea.se call at our 
office after November 5th.

SNYDER PRODUCE CO,
Price Holt, Manager

At the beginning of school, there 
IMS a great deal ol confusion among 
the freshmen sbout finding the 
rooms or classes that they were 
^uppos•d to attend. This was true 
to an unheard of extent coruxmlng 
one freshman whose name we with
hold for ob\lous ref.'ona 

This certain freshman Interrupt
ed about every class at every period 
of the day looking for hU algebra I-B  
olaas. Finally, In one elaaa, U>ls 
fresliman took a s«at In the class 
that he did not belong In and es- 
cUlT-ed. -Well. n i  Just take thla 
subject anyway. 1 guess algebra 
has b e e n  dlsconUnued.-—Tiger’s 
Tsie.

asm rthlng New.
Tbs OMUl: club, which Is sponsor

ed by Mr. Yeata. waa organised 
Wodneoday. October 13. The name 
of the club la "The Swlngateia.'' Its 
o h 11  f  purpose U entertainment. 
Some of the history of music and 
sertgs for appreciation will be stu
died. It Is their plan to have Mrs 
Hollis and other entertainers per
form for them.

The officers wito were elected aiw 
Prefldenl. Joanna Strayhom ; vice 
president. Doris Wrllbora; secretary- 
treasurer. Macel NokM: and reporu- 
or, Adell W stkliu.—Tiger’s Tale.

Will Serve Ofrirlals.
The home making department of 

Snyder High School will serve a 
Hallowe’en dinner to Mr. Wedge- 
worth and the school board mem
bers and their wives on TTiursday 
evening. The gtrU win give a mis
cellaneous program,—Tiger’s ’Pals.

RAIN
The nMh of rain upon the roof 
la sent by Ood to soothe our earee; 
Its steady drip weaves In the woof 
Of m u f f l e d  footfalls, murmured 

prwyeis;
And Us monotonous croon brings 

proof
That Sleep takes Suffering una- 

sraraa.
—Bess Bartlett, Marlin

ONI,Y TODAY 
Only today 
She passed this stay—
I wanted to caOl bar 
But 1 could notl 
She had forgot.
I saw ber faco 
Within the spaoe 
And square of my door’s 
Immediate frame.
’The sound of hor namo 
Rote In my throat.
Departed, remote 
Like any silence.
And Nte had gone.

—B eiv n an  Vinci, Swootwater

8IIOCK
Just now, there was the tllrnt shriek 
That Just precedes a death;
And now. Uie shrieking sUenee 
That takes the plaeo of death.

—Hope Bmeey, Panhandle

POET’S PKIVILCOC 
I can write away the grief 
That other hearts would cursa.
If moonUght brings me memories 
I arrlte them tn a verse.

—Prtnc~a Martin, Loralne

Wallace Hedjfes, 62, 
Dies Friday Niffht 

At Home in Snyder
Wallnoe Hedges, for 30 years a 

rarident of Scurry County, died Fri
day night, 11:00 o’clock, at Ills home 

I In West Snyder followtng a lengthy 
Ulnaas. Mr. Heckles, who had Just 
passed has slxty-aeoond blrthtey. 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Final rites were held at the Ma- 
plM Funeral Home ehsipel Sunday 
afternoon at 3 00 o'clock, with M. 
V. Showalter of Ahllene offtclating- 
Burial followed tn Snyder cemetery.

Survlvlnf are the widow and oim 
daughter. Merle, both of Snyder; 
four brothers, Hiram of Snyder, Ot- 
tawsy of Sweetwater, Noble and 
Charlie of Bangs; one sister, Mra 
L. D. Craves of Patricia. All the 
Immediate relatives were present 
fer the funeral servtoee except one 
brother, Charlie, who was unable to 
sttend.

Pallbearers were Ihe fonosrlng' 
Roy Stokes, Jeme CletnenU. Olnr- 
ence Moser, J .  E. LeMond, Raymond 
Bvatts and Otibert R l hter. Marvs 
Nell CurUs, Vera and Frances Ev
ans and PmuUrta Smith were In 
charge of flowara.

Music Groups Plan 
Last Term Programs
Mr. Yeats, who la head of tha 

mwsle department of Snyder High 
School, U working on a plan whkh 
he hopes will enable him. hi the 
aeeond aemeeter, to permit tha music 
claasrs to give a public performance 
every two weeka He plane to have 
the elaaves not only to appear in 
the high school and local churches 
but also In other aehoola—’Tlger^t 
This.

Good Readin’
Fo'lowing are the Bargain Rates 

now tn cfrect on The Times and 
remblnallon papers:

Times alone in Srnrry and ad
joining eenntles, tl.M i elsewbcre, 
l3At.

Times and Abilene Reperter- 
News In trade terrilery, gg.a#i te 
srtlvs preachers and teachers. 
MM.

Times and Pert Werth Mtar- 
Telrgram In trade terrilery, I8.M 
with S a n d s y  Telegram; g7.M 
wlthnol Rendsy Trlegrami ts 
trarhers and sehoel libraries, with 
Sattday Trletram . 38.00; te ae- 
tive presrhrra, with Bonday Tele- 
iram , 88 M.

Times and Dalla; 8eml Weekly 
Farm News er Falhfinder Maga- 
(Ifie, In trade territory, gt tS.

Add M eenta te each remblna- 
tlon prlee fee paprri te be maS- 
ed oolsMe trade territory.

Special rate to eollere stodenta. 
anywhere, $1.18 far Times alenc 
untn JofM.

Cut the stripe containing buttons 
and button holes from discarded 
garmenu and use them under flys 
In new garmenu. This will save 
much time and labor.

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
FAST SAFE COMFORTABLE

FARES
ARE

VERY
LOW

per mile one way— good in Coaches 
and Chair ('ara only. ■.2c 

3c
Generous Reduction On Round Trip Tickets

per mile one way— Kood in all classes 
of equipment.

LIBERAL LIMITS and STOPOVER PRIVILEGES

Complete details of any trip you would like, 
On Request

Call—
H. T. Sefton, 

Afent,
Snyder, Texas,

Or Write—
M. C. Burton, 

General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas

60 Snyder Students 
Join Scout Troops

About 80 boys enrolled In Snyder 
public sc. oo's are members of the 
two scout troops In Snyder. Troop 
39 Is sponsored by the Lions Club 
and Troop 36 ts sponsored by the 
Anwrican Lcjlon.

Leaders of 'Troop 39 are; Loran 
Mnples, aooutmdster ;Rev. Jam m  B. 
Spivey and Lovell Base, assistant 
scoutmasters; and Ardath Head. Ju
nior assistant scoutmaster. Troop 
36 at present has no acnlor patrol 
leader.

Leedera of ’Troop 38 are: Walter 
Cox, ecoutmaeter; and Billy King, 
senior patrol leader. Troop 38 ha4 
no aeelstant ecoutmaater. — ’Tiger’s 
'Tale.

Dirriculiy.
What to -d lfflcu ltyr’ Only a word 

Indicating the degree of strength 
requisite for accosipltohlng parUcu- 
lar objects; a mere notice of Ute 
necessity for exertion; a bugbear to 
children and fools; only a mere 
stimulus to men, ' Sem uti Warr4n.

Get Your

Milk and Cream
From

Robinson*s 
Sanitary Dairy

We have recently piirohaeed 
the Wilhelm Dairy

Telephone 29
DELIVERKO ON 'HME I

Thanks, Friends
We w'ould be ungrateful if we 

failed to acknowledge in a public 
way the wonderful reception given 
our new store upon its opening last 
Saturday. May we here express in 
part our appreiation for the nice 
business you gave us, folks.

1 M . JL  M .

We tried to take care of your 
needs with ample holp on our open
ing day. But if we failed to give 
you the service you expected, we 
would appreciate an opportunity to 
give you better service now under 
not 80 crowded conditions.

AGAIN WE SAY . .  . . . THANK YOU, FOLKS!

Perry Brothers
5c, 10c, 25 and $1 Store

Ingralilude.
We can be thankful to a friend for 

a few acres, or a little money; and 
yet for the freedom and command 
of the whole earth, and for the great 
beneflu of our being, our life, health, 
and reason, we look upon ourselves 
as under no obligation.—Seneca.

’T^mny. ain’t  I t  Pa," said Johnny, 
-th at everyone In our house to an 
anim alf”

-W hat do you m eanf"
"Why, mother's a dear, and baby’s 

a little lamb." I'm a kid. I esmt 
think what you are. Pa.*

"I'm  the goet son.”

DR. J . G. HICKS
D e n t ia t

•
Office— Over Snyder 

National Bank

T H e Y 'M  H E R E  A M E R IC A !

Phone 114 Snyder, Teaae

c —
V>

Cuts Costs ^
on tillage 

jobs

CLOTHES
CLEANED

A M O

PRESSED

J O H N  DEERE DI SK T I L L E R
Built for rfDrient, c«wt-«iitting e erw ice —  

that’s the ootatanrfing feature a f tha John Doern 
Disk Tiller. Hearily-braccd frame l a  f r ia c e d  
•kooo the disk gang ko assure extra c le a ra n ce - 
better penetratkin. Long-lived, fiea i-trtm tm J  
diska — h m m t-t r * a te d  disk standarda — heavy- 
d u ty  power lift—oversized bearings—and many 
othOT features recommend the John Deere- 
Inspect ths John De«r<' Disk Tiller at our store 
—there’s a siae foe-your tractor.

And while you are at it, get the 
Best for your

Suits - Dresses - Coats 
Leather Jackets - Hats 

Ties - Sweaters

AS

PHONE

JOE 98 PHONE

JACK
, r BRYANT-UNK CO. i (jra | ,a ^  ^  jifgrfjn
JOHN DEERE Q U A LITY  IMPLEIVIENTS ANP SERVICE

THE MOST BUUTIFUL THING ON WHEEIS

Lx,LTRXR your family together, and go to sse tbs finest sight that ever 
gUddeaed your eyes—ths new Silver Streaks, b u ilt »ru l priemd fo 

Jlead the w otki in  vafua. Tltey will lift your spirits like a change of scena 
for here are low-priced cars different in every way from any that have coma 
before. There to nothing like them for anartnew—Pontiac’s 193S styling 
is new to the world! There to no paralld for their handling ease—Pontiss 
introduces the Safety ShiftI Comfort, smoothness, scemomy—ererything  
marks these new cars out as something that must be seen at oncel Join 
America in a trip to Pontiac iliowroopis. Prove for yourself that the anoet 
bemutiful th ing on wheele egein outveJuee them ell.
P O N T I A C  M O T O R  D I V I S I O N .  P O N T I A C .  M I C H I G A N

Osnsrai Moiore SsJas Cbrporafion
TWO OMkAT RADIO PROQRAMSt “iVsws Through a Wommn't Kjraa” araty 
Mon,, Wad., and FrL at i  p.m„ M.S. T,, Columbia Natwork. "Varrity 9Soiv"— 
diraot Irum thataadingeoUagaoampuaaaaaary Friday night, NBC Blum Nmtwark 
at 9 p.bn., 8.9.T,—8 p,ot.t CALT,^^F p.mi, M A.T,' 0p.m.t FA.T, TfUWR INI

( ^ T the latest and greatest features

or AMERICA’S FINEST LOW-PRICED CAB
rnw m v n  tniAX srvusw .  Ntw sasirr sMirt m a x  corn oa (ssWssst
S t  la s M  s s i r a  MW) • M W  CUITCN S m A l SOOSTWI • M W  SA tlT V -n V U *
m m io it  • ' 'iw  BATmv tocanoN .  ssatiCTm k n u -a o io n  i i m  
W M ovta {  t-row T trsititiw .  AeAiavABU. m nsw a-SAsawe* 
seosn 8SAT • i-u A -u u iM u w a a M  coswartiiiisnt • M#-caa WMattAsa 
ftir'csifa i. i*8"ssWoM).  mais-MAitoHTwtAUucsaaKn • utostm 
B9M8* 8V nsNM .  nsHwi No-aearv vm niAnoN .  eotsaim v ssaito 
CMasMs • lAStrv MAn-MAM MAMieMTt • raooua or ernwai ssoron

l I T T E I  l OOKING • l E T T I k  l U I l T  • A l E T T I I  l U Y

S tim so n  M o to r C o .
2013 Avenue S Snyder, TeKM
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Football Classic 
Played, Written 
About Hermleigh

Several claaelc xames of football 
have been played In Uie paat 13 
months by the Hermleigh Oardlnals 
under Coach A. C. Bishop Jr . But 
It remained for Superintendent 
T . Hanee to write the classic—after 
the Cards were thoroughly wham* 
med up on the Plalna Here 'Ur, 
onions, mustard and all:

“Call out the fure department, call 
the doctor, call anybodjt Herm* 
lelgh. Amarillo and A. & M. lose 
on widely e:attered fronts In U>e 
week's b l^ eat upsets.

“Yea, Hermleigh was finally beat
en by a team In Its own class. New 
Deal of Lubbock County beat us 
l i -0  under the lights a t Slaton Fri
day nlrhU However, the Cardinals 
wouldn .  have lost If they had made 
three touchdowns.

‘T h a t Is the only reason they lost. 
Ih e  other team Just made two 
touchdowns and wouldn't let us 
make any. Every time we'd get 
eloae to their goal line they would 
take the ball away from us, or after 
four downs the referee would take 
it  and give It to them.

“Coach Bishop used everything he 
had In trying to win but to no avalL 
He even threw the water bucket on 
the field a t one time, blit the ref
eree said it didn't count a touch
down unless the football was In the 
play In some way.

“No, gentlemen, those rabbit run
ners and hog raisers from the sha
dow of Texas Tech Just acted plum 
hoggish, arul although there were 
only two touchdowns in the game, 
they took both of them.

"Well, you ca n t expect Herm- 
leigh and Amarillo to win forever, 
ean youf

“Yours for a good Hermleigh ham 
burger.”

Young Texas Girl on Broadway ]

BeroenlUon rame te  a yoang 
T e x a s  actress recently when 
Mias Gladene Parr of WaeMee 
was rhosen from among 3M ap- 
ptirants for a rote in the latest

prodaction of the Theater Galld 
of New York, The play, "Mad
ame Bovary,** opened in Wash
ington. II. C,, and then in New 
York City.

“I t  Has No EqaaL*
That'S what most every well In

formed person has to say about the 
special bargain eomblnatlon The 
Times has arranged for the benefit 
of Us readers—Pathfinder S3 isauM 
and The Times U  Issues, both for 
only t3.39.

Palace, Texas and 
Ritz Theatres

Proffrani for Week—

AT THE PALACE—
Ttanraday, Friday, October M -t*—

‘'THE SINGING MARINE"
starring Dick Powell with big ca s t 
Latest News.

«
Satarday, Oetobee SA—
“ROOTIN* TOOTIN’ RHYTHM” 

starring Oene Autry with Smiley 
Burnette and Armlda. “Jungle Men- 
ac«" and oomedy. Admission lOc-l&c. 

*
Hat Night Frrvar and Handay and 
Monday, October M-3l-November 1—

“FIT FOR A KING”
atarrlng Joe E. Broam. Musical com
edy. A great show for Hallowe'en. 
Prwvue starts a t 11:30 o'clock.

*
Taeaday, Wednesday, Norember t-S

“VARSITY SHOW” 
atarrlng Dick Powell with Fred War
ing and his Pennsylvanians.

AT THE TEXAS—
Thareday, Friday, October Z8-2>—

“HERE’S FLASH CASEY”
with Eric Linden and Boots Mallory. 
“Hawaiian Capers," musical comedy 
and *TK)lng Places." Family Night 
Regular admission 10 and 15 cents, 
or all the immediate family for one 
IS-oent ticket.

«
Satarday, October SO—

"THE MYSTERY OF THE 
HOODED HORSEMEN”

starring Tex Ritter and his horse, 
White Flash. Comedy and musical. 
Admission 10 and IS cents.

«
Handay, Monday, O ct 81-Nov. 1—

“ONE MILE FROM HEAVEN ’ 
starring Claire Trevor and Sally 
Blane. Musical oomedy and novel
ty. Admission 10 and IS cents.

«
Taesdsy, Wednesday, November 2-3

“MY DEAR MISS ALDRICH”
starring Maureen O'Sullivan with 
Edna May Oliver, Walter Pldgeon, 
R ita  Johttson and others. Musical 
oomedy. Admission 10 and 15 rents.

AT THE RITZ
Tbarvday, Friday, October 28-2A—

“SANTA FE BOUND” 
starring Tom Tylei'. “Preferred l i s t "  
comedy. Admission 5 and 10 cents.

*
Hatarday, October SO—

“THUNDER OVER TEXAS”
starrtng B*g Boy Williams. “Painted 
BtaUlon“ serial and comedy. Admis
sion 5 and 10 cents.

«
San,. Mon., October 31-November 1—

“CODE OF THE MOUNTED ”
starring Kermlt Maynard. Comedy 
and novelty. Admission 5c and 10c. 

*
Tacaday, Wedneaday, November 2-3

“RHYTHM IN THE CLOUDS” 
with Patricia ElUs. Warren Hull and 
others. "BU ke of Scotland Yard" 
serial and comedy. Admission 5 and 
10 centa, or all the Immediate fam 
ily for one 10-cent ticket

Snyder Has Chance 
For Radio Numbers

A program will be broadcasted 
each week from Mtion KRBC, Abi
lene, by various schools in this dis
tr ic t  Snyder students will have a 
chance to b r o a d c a s t  numbers 
throughout the year. Mr Wedge- 
worth has appointed Mr. Yeats, Miss 
Sea-ell and Miss Newman as a radio 
program committee.

The students of Snyder High 
School listened to s  program of tills 
tiT c presented by Abilene students 
Wednesday, O c t o b e r  13.—Tiger's 
Tale.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam A. DeBold 
and Mrs. A. C. Leslie returned home 
Monday from a visit with relatives 
In Oklshoma. The DeBolds were 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Henry 
Oeorge, and Mr. Oeorge In Sulphur, 
and Mrs. Leslie visited arlth her sis
ter, Mrs. H. L. Ledbetter, In Ard
more.

Mr*. R. W. Cunningham returned 
Monday from a seireral weeks visit 
with her brothers. A. A  and Dr. C. 
P. Ross, In Lockhart.

Ex-Students Attend 
Canyon Homecoming
Misses Jewel Foster, Katherine 

Northeutt, and Polly Harpole, and 
Hadley Reeve attended the annual 
homecoming of ex-students of West 
Texas State Teachers College, Can
yon. Friday and Saturday, October 
33 and 33.

ML« Northeutt represented Scurry 
County as a candidate for queen of 
the homecoming. The candidates 
were Judged by secret Judges Friday 
evening at Cousin's Hall.—^Tiger's 
Tale.

Carefalneaa
For want of a nail the shoe wav 

lost; for want of a shoe the horse 
was lost; and fmr want of a horse 
the rider was lost; being overtaken 
and slain by the enemy, all for want 
of care about a horseshoe nail.— 
Benjam in Franklin.

The Door Key.
YSiat Important door key will not 

be evasive any more when the house
wife returns from the grocery. If she 
xrill sew a large-slaed dress hook 
Inside her handbag, near the top, 
on which to hang the key.

Ready-for-Uae 
Commercial 
Education

By meeting the needs of the 
young people and of the business 
flm u of this community through 
offering commercial education on a 
“ready - to - use" basis, the Snyder 
High School has made an enviable 
place lor Itself In this community.

The superintendent and the board 
of educaUon looked at the facts 
squarely last year and decided to 
offer commercial work in this school 
system. They acknowledged that 
they did not want a theory course, 
but they did want business educs- 
tk> nthat had as Its main objective 
training for vocations. Tills group 
of educators has succeeded for the 
Snyder High School now has one 
of the strongest commercial depart
ments In West Texas.

There are 180 students enrolled In 
this department this year, and the 
Job of this department Is two-fold: 
First, to teach future clUaens how 
to manage their personal affairs; 
second, to prepare the students to 
enter the business world.

Typing Is being taught In such a 
manner In our own school that it 
will be a valuable tool either In the 
personal or In the vocational life of 
the Individual.

Main objective of the commercial 
law class Is to teach the students 
when to consult a lawyer. How 
much better off would some of our 
present day business men be If they 
knew when to consult a lawyer.

Bookkeeping Is certainly being 
t s u ^ t  as a “ready-for-use" course. 
I t  can be used by the future clUaen 
to manage Ms own personal affairs, 
or It can be used by students who, 
wont to become bookkeepers. The 
bookkeeping course In the Snyder 
High School even has a unit on farm 
accounting. W hat could be more 
practical than to teach our future 
fanners and ranchers how to accur- 
latey figure how much profit they 
have made during the year? By 
looking over their books for the 
year and seeing what particular 
crops they had lost or made money 
on could they not better their sltu- 
stlon for the coming year? The 
commercial d e p a r t m e n t  of this 
school Is teaching Its farmer boys 
to get away from the “back porch 
calendar" method of keeping books.

The secretarial training course U 
preparing your boys and gtria to be
come accurate office help for the 
business men In our community. 
Until the last few years business men 
hsd to go out of town or wait until 
their young men and women had 
gone out of town for their training 
to get office workera Now there Is 
an adequate number of well quali
fied stenographers to fill all of the 
vacancies In Scurry County ̂ T ig er 's  
Tale.

' s
Forbearance.

I t  la a  noble and great thing to 
cover the blemishes, and to excuse 
the fallings of a friend; to draw a 
curtain before his stains; and to 
display his perfections; to bury nU 
weaknesses in silence, but to pro
claim his vlrtuea from the house
top.—8outh.

Social Security 
Question Box

Edltore* Notei The Time* b  
peblUhlng s  •eiiee af qurstioiis 
and answer* ronrerning the fed
eral old-age benerUa provision of 
the Horial Herurity Act. Em
ployers who wish to have farther 
questions answered shonld write 
to the Hitrlal Security Board of- 
fiee, 1538 Allen Building, DalUa.

Question—How are records of an 
Individual employee's wages set up 
and kept under the old-age benefits 
provisions of the Social Security 
Actr

Answer—An account b  opened 
for each employee by the Social 
Security board at its wage records 
dlvlrion In Baltimore, btarylaiid, 
ahortly after the employee receives 
hts account card from the post
master. This account Is credited 
with the amount of wages paid the 
employee In covered occupations 
after the year 1936 ant* before he 
dlM or attains age 65.

The amount of such a’ages Is de
termined from reports submitted to 
tne treasury department by employ
ers In July, 1937, and quarterly 
thereafter. Theae reports, known 
as Informational reports, are for
warded to the wage records division 
of the Social Security board where 
the amounts of wages are credited 
to each employee's account 

An employee may. If he wishes. 
Inquire of the Social Security board 
a t any time regarding the amount 
of wages reported by employers and 
credited to h b  wage account

■ ' ♦ ------------
Typewriter for Sale.

The Times has another aecond- 
hand typewriter for sale—a good, 
sound Woodstock that wUl give stu
dent or business man a world of 
service. Also, two brand new Rem
ington portables are In stock, ready 
to go out on the famous Remington 
rental purchase plan.

First Presbyterian 
Church

The topic of the aermoa at 11:00 
a. m. next Sunday will be "The 
World Challenge," In keeping with 
the missionary theme which has 
been stressed during the month of 
October throughout the entire Pres
byterian church. In the evening at 
7:30 o'clock, the topic will be “Deeds 
Are Seeds." There will be special 
music In the morning. A oordlal in
vitation b  extended to all who would 
attend these servl:er, ttu Suiulay 
school at 9 :i5  a. m.. or the Christian 
Endeavor at 8 '"0  p. m.

The miaslona « centeruilal supper 
aivd celebration will be held at 7;00 
p. m. on Friday.—Jam ea E. Spivey, 
pastor.

V. B. Railway Mibage.
The total point-to-point length of 

steam railways In the continental 
United States was 341A33 miles on 
December 31, 1935. Russb U first 
among foreign countries, with 50,735 
miles; India U secoitd. 43.031 miles; 
Canada, third, 43,370 m iba; Friuxe, 
luurth, 40,348 miles.

Money and Time.
Money and time are the heaviest 

burdens of life, and the unhapplest 
of a 'l m o ru b  are thme who have 
more of either than they know how 
to use.—Johnson.

I Oil Speaker f

Matthew 8. Sloan, rhalrman 
of the board and president of 
the Mlssonri. Kansas and Texas 
Railroad, will be the prlnrlpal 
speaker at the annual conven
tion of the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Assorlatlon, to be 
held In Dalbs Friday and Sat
urday of th b  week. Recent local 
oil news focuses the eyes ef Scur
ry lies on the Dallas gathering.

FiilhusisBiB.
NoUiln^ great was ever aritbved 

wiUuMit enthusiasm.—Ementoa.

CiiA/tHm.. CuAM Barkismi
muop

IMRlAfllMaTON.22'S

Intemperance.
Those men who destroy a healthful 

constitution at body Iqr Intemper- 
aiK« and an irregular life, do as 
manifestly kill themselves, ss  those 
who hang, or poison, or drown them- 
qahfcs.—Sherlock.

Ignorance.
I t  b  with narrow-souled people as 

with narrow-necked bottles—the leas 
they have In them the more noise 
they make In pouring it out.—Pope.

NEW STUDIO
High Class work at a price you can afford 

to pay.

We are equipped to make picturek anywhere- 
anytime__ day or night.

WE SPECIALIZE IN BABY PICTURES

FOR THE KlDDIEt;
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Have Your Kodaks Finished at

CURLEY'S STUDIO
Over Bryant-Link

**ElanB>Bri,** Ipaatf.** 'E la a n b i
Maldlt** are trn4a i

R C M m c T O N  t r i s p / M r i

And—

Lawson Gaa 
Heaters

Bird Brand Rugs
See us for all your

HARDWARE
NEEDS

B . L . WREN
North Side Square

All set? listen^HEHElS THE

BE SUREA5

THB NOVEMBER THEATRE PRO- 
ORAJCS W ILL BE  OUT SATUR
DAY B E  SU RE YOU O ET YOURS.

• Boys and girls I Here is your 
chance to give Mother a real 
Christmas present And you’ll 
have fun, too. Enter Reddy 
Kilowatt’s C hristm as Gift 
Contest now starting and try. 
to win one of the 133 valuable 
prizes. Every boy or girL not 
over 18 years old, whose home 
is served by the Texas Electric 
Service Company, may enter 
this contest. Nothing to buy.
No essays to write. Just real 
fun—and wonderful prizes for 
the winners I

Contest entry blanks, with 
full details of this contest and 
the prizes have been delivered 
to the homes of practically all 
Of our customeri. If you 
haven’t received one, or need 
another entry blank, call by 
bur office. They are free.

I GRAND PRIZES
One to be awarded to each of the 
entries Judged the best among • 
territorial sonee.
6 Cn. Ft. Electric Refrigerator 
Radio—latest model cabinet radle

26 DISTRICT PRIZES
To be awarded to the entries Judged beet 
In each of the Company's 8 Districts, al
lotted equitably according to the number 
of residmee electrie cuetomera ta each 
district.

Kitchen Mixer Hair Dryer
I. E 8. Floor Lamp (Tri-Iite)
I. E. 8. Lounge Lamp 
8 cup Coffee Maker Um Set
Hospitality Tray Klectrk Casserole 
Electrie Roaster Sandwich Grill
Circulating Beater Electric Clock

104 GENERAL PRIZES
To be awarded to the entriee Judged beat, 
regardlesB of Company's Districts.

L E. 8. Junior Floor Study Lamp 
1. E. 8. Table Study Lamp 
Automatic Iron Waffle Iron
Electric Toaster
Standard Pin-It-Up Reflector-Lite Lamp 
Percolator Toaster Set

COMPLETED ENTRY PRIZE
Soon after anbrniision of entry, a 100- 
Watt Lamp Bulb will be presented e/ery- 
one who eubmits an entry completed to 
the eatbfaetton of the Contest Judges.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
1. B. BLAUY. Maiuffr

O F T I T E M !
Featuring the DYNAPLASH  
ENGINE and T o RQUE-Fr EE
S p r i n g i n g  —  in the Most 
Modern Chassis In the World

Y ou won’t drive a hundred yards 
in a new Buick without realiz

ing that something marvelously new 
and different is happening here.
It’s something that happens in no 
other car, in no other engine.
Speeding through the intake mani
fold, the fuel charge hurricanes into 
the cylinder at something like 250 
miles an hour.
Leaping to meet it is the piston, with 
a unique device called a Turbulator 
built into its face.
Then occurs something more than

high compression—literally  ̂ cyclom- 
firessioH—as swirling gasoline vapor 
is compacted about the spark plug.
The spark sets off a fist-size hurri
cane—aM</ gasoline gives up more 
perform ance than it ev er gave up in 
a  com m ercial engine b e fo re!
This livelier, smarter power mii^t 
seem enough for engineers to lavish 
on a car in a single year.
But matching D y n a f l a sh  power in 
importance is Buick T o ro u e- F r ee  
S p r in o in g  and its arroflite ride.
Take a Buick over a railroad cross
ing—around a curve—over bumps.
There’s no thud and chatter, no tail
swing or roll; you cover rough go
ing with the silk-smoothness of a 
panther on tlic prowl.

All because old-type lea f springs are  
gone! In their place, each wheel has 
a soft, shock-smothering cushion of 
stout coiled  steel.
Skid risks are blessedly reduced. 
Rear tires last longer. The whole 
car handles more easily! That’s 
T o rq u e- F r e b  S p r in g in g  at work!
If it’s power you’re after, you’ll want 
Buick’s D y n a f l a s h  engine. If it’s 
comfort, you’ll choose the T o rq u e- 
F r ee  S p r in g in g  ride.
With either you get the other—plus 
half a score of features your Buick 
dealer is waiting to describe. See 
him now—for the engineering “must” 
story of the year I

Stimson Motor Company
Snyder, Teaas

I
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The Tiger's Tale
NEWS FROM SNYDER HIGH SCHOOL’S PAPER

*^Dollar Down  ̂
Payment Ready

'•Baytier HWh School wUl have an 
annual.** declared Superuitendent 
Wedseworth Friday mar ng In as* 
■rtnbly alter two weeks of diligent 
eampalgnlng led by a committee 
aoa>paft<d of Jay Rogers, Mary Helen 
Bolin, Jonlsue Cogdell, Louise Le- 
Mond and Jack  Scarbonsigh.

Monday morning, October 9, Mr. 
Prickle was Introduced to the Press 
d u b  by Mr. Wedgeworth, Mr. 
Piickle, representative of the Steck 
Company, showed the members of 
Pres-s Club, Mr. Sides, Mr. Wedie- 
worth. and Miss McLeod a plan by 
which the school could publish an 
annual f i t  9400 for 300 books.

To this Idea the Press Club sub- 
acrlbed 100 per cent. In assembly j 
Mr. Piickle again told his story. The 
students In assembly liked the Idea, 
and Monday, (October 18, was set 
for the dollar dosm payment.

Mar>' Helen Bolin and Jay Rogers 
weer announced as edltor*ln*chief 
and business manager respectively 
in between halves at the Snyder 
football stadium Friday evening, 

when Snyder played Loralne. Demo* 
cm  tic balloting had been conducted 
(hrouKhout the day.

Man- Helen Is a member of the 
jDumaU»:n department, news editor 
of the *nger*s Tale, vice president of 
the Press Club and a member cf 
the senior claaa She has been ac* 
Uve In Press Club work for the past 
two years. She Is a member of the 
National Honor Society.

Jay  Rogen Is qualalfled to fill 
the place of business manager. In 
ttmt he has been on the busliiess 
alayy of the Tiger's Tale for the past 
two years and has worked In the 
local newspaper plant for several 
pears. He la president of the Press 
Club and of the senior class.

Fifteen Members 
Join Drum Corps

The Snyder High School drum 
corps U now meeting regularly. 
About 15 girls meet every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday at 13:30 
o’clock and practice every afternoon 
during their “off** periods.

Nine of the girls have received 
their drums and others expect to 
have theirs soon. Mr. Reechar re
ports that the girls are progreaalng 
nicely, and he expects to have an 
A*1 drum corps within a few months.

OPEN HOUSE
Friday, November 11, 1937. Is 

Open House Day a t the Snyder 
public schools. ParenU are In
vited to attend for a part or all 
the day.

Band-Parent Oroup 
Plans Year’s Work

The Band-Parent Association met 
■wcently In the band room for the 
purpose of electing officers and 
■taking plans for this year's work. 
Officers elected were: Mrs. D. P. 
Toder, president: Dr. C. E. Helms, 
vice president; and Mrs. Doc Rich
ardson. secretary.

The Band-Parent Association Is 
an organlaatton formed by parents 
of members of the band . The organ- 
iMtion. with the help of the director, 
Ralph L. Reschar, discusses snd 
aolves problems for band members. 
TTielr chief plan now Is to raise 
■woey tor 11 new band uniforms.

Hallowe’en Carnival 
(Jueens Are Elected

Wednesday morning when the 
four classes met. they elected the 
following candidates for queen of 
the Hallowe'en carnival which Is to 
be given In the gymnasium Satur
day. October 30:

Senior—Aileen Morrison.
Junior—BUlle Lou Hayes.
Sophomore—Carolyn Dunn.
Freshman—Wanda Jean  

---------------♦ -----
Vlswal Edaratlen Pragram.

R. H. Rea srlll be In Snyder High 
School October 39 to show the stu
dent body moving pictures and to 
lecture on -Safety.** Students wlU 
be given a full hour to see the pic
tures and hear his lecture.

Horace Holley, above, cosnly 
Judge of Scwrry Cownly for aaore 
than 19 years prior to 1931, died 
Monday night of last week at 
Asslln. 19 da.vs after a major 
operation. Several Scarry Coun
ty friends and relatives attended 
final rites In Austin last Wed
nesday afternoon.

Permit Us to Introduce— 
not only Amerloa's moae widely read 
weekly news magazine—Pathfinder 
—but also this season's greatest 
readlne value, TTie Hmee for a 
arhole year and Pathfinder, bringing 
you all the news of all the world 
every week for a year for only $3.35. 
W ell glady show you a copy of the 
Pathfinder If you wish.

Winners Given for 
Horse-Mule Exhibit 

At Fair I^ast Ŵ eek
J .  T . Biggs, superintendent, and 

J .  T . McElroy, vocational agriculture 
teacher at Post, judge, named these 
winners In the horse and mule de
partment of the fair last week: 

Heavy Stallions—J .  T . Biggs, Sny
der, first: Perry Bchols, Ira, second; 
Ben Brooks, Snyder, Uiird; Ed Tay
lor, Snyder, fourth; J .  A. Burney, 
Knapp, fifth.

Single entries were made In sev
eral events, as follows: Light stal
lions, Bill Taylor, Snyder; light 
horse colts under one year. Diamond 
M Ranch, Snyu 'r; light horse colts 
over one year and under two, Mel
vin Newton J r ,  Snyder; heavy horse 
colts under one year, T . M. Pherl- 
go, Snyder; mule colts under one 
year, T. M. Pherigo; mule colts over 
one year and under two, J .  W. Layne, 
Snyder.

New dhtnveard Celora. 
TTie Times early this week re

ceived a new shipment of showcard 
e o 1 o r s—bright, attractive holiday 
reds and greens, along with 10 other 
much-used shades. Phone 47 for 
hurry-up service on this Item or 
any of the other dosens of store and 
oUlce needs.

To Clean Playing Carda 
Soiled playing cards can be clean

ed by dipping a small sponge In 
spirits of camphor and rubbing the 
card gently. This will restore the 
newness.

United HUIee Leads.
In 1930 there were 788JI51 miles 

of railway line In the world. *Thus 
with less than six per cent of the 
world's land area and with lees than 
six per cent of the world's popula
tion. the continental United States 
has more than 30 per cent of the 
world’s railway mlleagr

---------------e---------------
I f  you act promtt^y you can re

new your subscription to Tlie Times 
another year and get Pathfinder, the 
news magoslne every week from 
Washington, D. O , for a whole year 
for only I3 JS . But don't d e la y - 
order today.

First IMethodist 
Church

blany good things are coming to 
us this season. A spirit of gratitude 
ought to possess us. even though the 
day proclaimed for national thanks
giving has not arrived.

With deep appreciation In our 
hearts, let us find our places In the 
services of the church next Sunday. 
—H. C. Oordon, pastor.

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Ju st a  common cough, a  chest 
cold, or a bronchial Irritation of to
day may lead to serious trouble to
morrow. They may be relieved now 
with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
Creosote that Is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion Is a  medicinal com
bination designed to aid nature in 
soothing and healing Infected mu
cous membranes by allaying Irrita
tion and inflammation and by 
aiding In loosening and expelling 
the germ-laden ^Tegm .

The Medical Profession has for 
many years recognized the benefi
cial effect of Beechwood Creosote In 
the treatment of coughs, chest colds, 
and bronclilal Irritations. A special 
process was worked out by a  chemist, 
for blending Creosote with otlier in 
gredients and now In Creomulsion you

get a  real dose of genuine Beechwood 
Creosote which Is palatable and can 
even be taken frequently and contin
uously by both adults and children.

Creomulsion is one preparation 
that goes to the very seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel the 
germ-laden phlegm. When coughs, 
chest colds and bronchial troubles— 
due to common colds—hang on, get 
a bottle of Creomulsion from your 
drugglM, use It as directed and If 
you are not satlsfled with the relief 
obtained, the druggist Is authorized 
to refund every cent of your money. 
Creomulsion Is one word—not two, 
and It has no hyphen In it. Ask for 
It plainly, see that the name on the 
bottle Is Creomulsion. and youH 
get the genuine product and the re- 
Uef that you want. lAdv.)

Unels KU Bays—
-Now we’U see how many folks 

'round these here parts know a real 
bargain when they see It. In ail my 
born days I ain't never seen one 
that equaU the Timas' offer of a 
whole year's subscription to Path
finder and The Times for only $3JS. 
Wliy, that's glvln' you the two best 
papers In the country for only ggJg.**

Texas Leads Nation.
Texas occupies first rank In ttw 

nation In railway mileage, with K j8 n  
miles of railway line, followed bgr 
Iliinois. m th 13.338 mles, and Penn
sylvania with 10 943 miles. Kac 
has 8.781 miles, Minnesota ha 
miles, Ohio has 8A74 miles. New 
York has 8,187, and California tiaa 
8,118.

The Best Is None 
Too G ood ...

• If your Radio isn’t performing right, have 
our licensed Radioneer put it in first class 
operating condition.

• Licensed RADIONEERS are dependable.

W O R D E N  M A N N
At D. A. D. Auto Supply

-»

If  You Want te Knew— 
what's going on here at home, and 
all over the wor'J too. The Tlmos 
and Pathfinder will do the Job per
fectly, aiKl for only 83 J5  for a whole 
year. Leave your order at the Times 
office without delay.

Oet your Ink from The Times.

When You Need 
a Laxative

Thousands of men and women 
know bow wise It is to take Blacx- 
Draugbt a t the first sign of consU- 
pation. They like the refreshing re
lief it  brings. They know lu  timely 
t!se may save them from feeling 
badly and possibly losing time at 
work from stckne:is brought on by 
oonsUpatlon.

If  you have to take a loxaUve oc- 
eaelonally, you can rely on

BLACKtbRAUCHT
A GOOD UkXATIVC

*ldeal Boy Friend” 
Discussed by Girls

The H. R. m  girls, under the 
sponsorship of Miss Vera Perlman, 
dlacusaed T h e  Ideal Boy Friend” 
in class Monday, October II.

Different girls expressed their 
Ideas that to be an "Ideal Boyfriend" 
any boy must have a plesislng per- 
aonallty. have good manners, be 
kind, considerate, thoughtful, friend
ly, neat In appearance, healthy, ed- 
weated. be a Christian and belong 
lo a  diurcb.

-Drinking- was considered the 
wont trait any boy could poesess.

WATCH US GROW—
Send your clothes to our New Clean
ing plant. Absolutely better work!

B. H. Abe

Noffett & Rogers
Phone 90

T A I L O R S
EUist Side Square

1.
LEGAL NOTICES

CTTATTON B Y  PUBLICATTON
The state of Texas. County of 

Borden,
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Borden County, Texas, greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon J .  W. Wharton. W. K. 
Clark. J .  N. Hopkins. J .  I. Wllborn. 
M. Stanley. A. J .  Cochran. C. W. 
Simpson, trustees of the First Bap
tist Church of Oall, Texas, and the 
unknown owners of the hereinafter 
deecrlbed land and premises, and 
the unknown heirs of each of the 
above named defendants, and each 
of them, to be and appear at the 
office of the county judge of Borden 
Ooiinty, Texas, at the courthouse 
a t O a ll on the ISth day of Novem 
her, A. D. 1937, at 10:00 o'clock a. 
m , then and there to answer the 
petition filed In the county court of 
Borden County, Texas, on the 39th 
day of September, A. D. 1937, being 
No. 43 on the docket of said court. 
In which suit, the state of Texas 
acting by and through uie Conunis- 
stMiers' Court of Borden County, 
Texas. Is plaintiff and the above 
named defendants and each of them 
are defendants and the cause of 
action being alleged as follows:

That said defendants are the own
ers or part owners of the following 
tracts of land to-wlt:

A part of lots Nos. 7 and 8 In block 
No. 93; a part of lot 9 In block No. 
90; a  part of lot No. 9 In block No. 
93; a  part of lots 3-4-10-13 In block 
No. 90; a part of lots 1-3-7-8 In 
block No. 90; a part of lots 7-8-10- 
11-13 In block No. 91; a part of lot 5 
In block No. 90; a part of lot No. 9 In 
block No. 91; a part of lot No. I I  In 
block No. 90; a part of block No. 78; 
a  part of block No. 77; a part of lots 
11 and 13 In block No. 93, all of the 
original town of Oall In Borden 
County, Texas. That the state of 
Texas, acting by and through the 
commissioners' Court of B o r d e n  
CkNinty. Texas, desires a 100 foot 
rlght-^-w ay over said land for the 
purpose of constructing State High
way No. 15; that said Commtsslon- 
« n ' Court snd said defendants can
not agree upon the amount of dam
age; that condemnation suit by said 
OOmmiaeloners' Court has been filed 
and the undersigned have been ap
pointed oommlMloners to appraise 
and aeeem the damage reeultlng 
iherefroiit

NOTICE TO BIDDER
Pursuant to an order of the Com

missioners Court of Scurry County, 
Texas, duly made and entered Oc
tober 3S. 1937, In the minutee of said 
court, bids will be opened In the 
Commissioners Court room In the 
county courthouse In Snyder, Scur
ry County, Texas, on the 8th day cf 
November, 1937, at 10:00 o'clock a. 
m. on the proposals to fumlah to 
Scurry County the following road 
machinery:

Two 4-wheel drive maintainors 
rear and front drive hydraulic con
trol complete, each with four 900 by 
34 rear tires plain tubes, each with 
four 900 by 34 front Urea plain tubes, 
each with close cab, each with 13-ft. 
mould board, each with two 3 -ft. 
extension, each with one 13-tooth 
scarifier.

I t  Is the Intention of the Com
missioners Court of Scurry County 
to Issue Interest bearing time script 
warants In payment for the herein
before described machinery and the 
contract, therefor, in the maximum 
amount of 911.000 bearing Interest 
at the maximum rate of 6 per cent 
per annum and maturing serially 
over the period of three years with 
the maximum maturing date 1940

All bids submitted will be subject 
to acceptance or rejection by the 
court

Witness my hand this the 36th day 
of October. A. D. 1937.—H. J .  BRICE 
county judge. Scurry County, Tex
as. 31- 31C

You are hereby commanded to so 
summon said defendants, and to 
serve this citation by making publi
cation of this citation once In each 
week for four coiuecutlve weeks 
previous to the return day hereof 
In some newspaper published In this 
county, but If there be no newspaper 
published In said coimty, then In 
any newspaper published In the next 
county where a newspaper Is pub
lished.

Herein fall not. but have you this 
writ with your return thereon show
ing how you have executed the same 
on the day to which this to return
able.

Given under our hands at Oall. 
T>xaa, this the 39th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1937^A. M. CLAYTON, 
D. DORWARO, J .  R  ROPER. 19-44C

NOTICE OF SH ER IFF’S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an order of sale Issued 
out of the honorable 101st judicial 
district court of Texas In and for 
Dallas County, on the 18th day of 
October, 1937, In the case of The 
Dallas Jo int Stock Land Bank of 
Dallas versus D. O. Snider, et a l  
No. 25068-E. and to me, as sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I have levied 
upon this 26th day of October, A. D. 
1937, and will between the hours of 
10:00 o'clock a. m. and 4:00 o'clock 
p. m., on the first Tuesday In De
cember, A. D. 1937, It being the 7th 
day of said mi>nth, at the court house 
door of said Scurry County, In the 
city of Snyder, Texas, proceed to 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, all the 
right, title and Interest which D. O. 
Snider, Fannie P. Snider. Mrs. Win
nie Berry, a widow, R. A. Ward. C. 
W. Logsdon, O. W. Asher, Floyd 
Asher, Mary Ellen Asher, E. E. Wal
lace. Oulf Refining Company, and 
Chsu-Ile Woods, had on the 15th day 
of February, A. D. 1937, or at any 
time thereafter, of. In and to the 
following described property, to- 
wlt:

Situated In Scurry County, Texas, 
and being the north H of survey 
No. 119, block 3. of the H. & O. N. 
Ry. Co. survey: and being the same 
land conveyed by John Spelas et ux 
to D. O. Snider by deed dated Ja n 
uary 6, 1914, of record In book 35, 
page 450. deed records of Scurry 
County, Texas; and being the same 
land deacrlbed In deed of trust dated 
February 15, 1927, executed by D. O. 
Snider et ux to H. W. Ferguson, 
tru-stee, now of record In Vol. 27. 
page 156, deed of trust records of 
Scurry County, Texas;

Said property being levied on as 
the property of said above named 
persons and will be sold to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to 56.086.63 
against D. O. Snider, Fannie P. Snl 
der, and O. W. Asher, together with 
8 per cent interest thereon from 
July I I . 1937, In favor of The Dallas 
Jo in t Stock Land Bank of Dallas, 
and coats of court and further coats 
of executing this writ.

Otven under my hand this 38th 
dav of October, A. D. 1937.—CLYDE 
THOMAS, toMuiff, Scurry County, 
Texas. 31-lte

PICGLY
1 Y I C .O U C ^ I i . .F L O U R

Prices for Friday, Saturday, Monday, Oct 29-30-Nov.l ^
Gold Crown, Extra High 
Patent— 48 Pounda

U  FINE FOODS

S 1 . 6 5 ,

MEAL Everlite, Pure Cream, 
20-Pound Sack

Kull No. 2 Can Per Can

PUMPKIN .......... .A O c
Pecan Valley S Pkgs.

MINCE MEAT......25c
Sour or Dill Full Quart

PICKLES ...............19c
Fresh 1-Lb. Package

DATES...................25c
Lynn No. 2 Can

GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E ...lO c
New Crop Dried 10-Lb. Box

PEACHES.........$1.29

Extra Choice Fancy 8 Pounds

BLUE ROSE RICE................... 19c I
Saxet Soda

CRACKERS.......................
2-Lb. Box

...... 19c
Packed in Oil 6 Cans

AMERICAN SARDINES... ......25c
Vacuum Pack 1-Lb. Can

BLISS- COFFEE................ ......23c
Armour’s Star Gallon

COOKING OIL................. ...$1.00
Vacuum Pack Her Grace Full of Fruits, Nuts, Spices 2V^-Ib.

FRUIT CAKE....................... $1.69
Market Specials
Rib or Brisket Pound

BEEF ROAST................15c
Ban(iuet Brand Pound

SLICED B A C O fL ^ ^ ^ S k
Longhorn Pound

CHEESE..................... 23c
Spiced Pound

SLICED BOLOGNA....... l ie
No. 1 Grade Pound

DRY s a l t  B A C q iL ^ ^ Z k
Medium Size Pound

SALT JOWLS................17c

Dried PRUNES
New Crop

10-Lb. Box......79c
APRI COTS

New Crop

10-Lb. B o x ...$139 

Laundry SOAP
Crystal White

6 Giant B ars.. .25c 
TOILET SOAP

Palmolive— Made With 
Olive Oil

5Cakes..........ISc

MACARONI
Comet Brand

6 Packages__25c
TOMATOES

Hand Packed

No. 1 Can........ 5c
PINTO BEANS

Choice Recleaned

4 Pounds.......25c
P E P P E R

Bee Brand

2-0 z. Can........ 5c
Evaporated MILK

Pet, Borden’s or Carnation

Small Cans......4c

CABBAGE Large Green, 
Heads— Pound

CELERY Oregon Jumbo, 
Per Bunch

CRANBERRIES Per Poao;? 23c
APPLES Fancy Delicious, 

Per Dozen

LETTUCE Firm, Green 
Heads— E^ch

TOMATOES 7ic
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Uermleigh News
Lm  W iUUm, Cam ap.

D. W. L«udcr at Kankln w m  ac- 
«aiBf»nled by Elmrr Louder to 
noyce CUy, where they attended the 
tanerel at M n. Arlle MeCool Uon- 
day ol laid week. Oeoeased waa the 
laratar MUi Arlle Ctuunbeia, who 
lealded here eeveral year* a«o. and 
waa a niece to D. W. and W. A., 
Iiauder.

The county Magli« convention, 
wlilch waa held In the nigh achool 
aaditoium Sunday, waa attended by 
a  large crowd. Lunch waa apread 
a t the noon hour. Rev L. H. Beane 
gave the erdooiiM addreae. and J .  
A. IdetrlU of Snyder reeponded. 
nngers erere preeent from Snyder, 
Roecoe, Rotan. Pyron, Sylveaicr, La* 
■eaa. Inadale and a number of the 
ether neighboring communlUea. Py* 
ion called lor the next meeting, to 
be held In AprU. and It waa unanl- 
SKMialy voted to convene there. We 
ahiocrely hope theae alngera will 
came and help us In our aliasing 
again. Every aecond Sunday la our 
regular date.

Mr. and Mre. J .  O. Reed were hoat 
and hoatess Sunday to a dinner, with 
the following preeent: Mr and M ra 
O. WlUet; Mra. J .  P. Holamon and 
three aona. M. I., Idus and Lem; 
Mr. and Mra. Oreaham Holamon and 
baby: Leland and Wayne Ruaaell 
■olamon. all of Barden County; 
Mias SybU Williams of Abilene; Mr. 
■nd Mra. Roacle Wllllama and chll* 
<ken and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. WU- 
Uama of Bell; and Mias Chlorene 
Vernon of this place Mrs. J .  P. 
Holainon la the mother of Mrs. Reed, 
and formerly Hved here.

Jo e  Adame end family of Union 
took dinner Sunday with Mlis EUa 
a/ianm and her brother. Bob.

We extend much aympathy to Mra. 
R. E. Greene and children In Uw 
kne of thetr buataand and fathor. 
who waa laid to rest In the Herm* 
Mlgh cemetery teat Wrdnraday.

H rnnlelfh can now bosud of two 
laundrlea. alnoe the opetung of Mrs. 
L. R. Pargaaon’a Help • Yourself 
Inundry cn Main Street last week 
She U well equipped to handle your 
teundry needa for you. inclut.ng 
Rntelird work. Mr and Mra Wlieel* 
er Oooch have been operating a 
borne teundry north of Uie lumber 
yard for aeveral montha.

Mrs D M. Corley. Mrs. Hugh GUI 
■nd daughter. Miss Palsy; Miss Bet
ty Corley and Mra Roy Myera and 
•on James Wesley, ol Lameaa took 
supper Saturday night with their 
Bteter-tn-tew and aunt. Mra. M. E. 
WUUama. All remained for the 
Bight except the tetter two, who 
Stnyt'd In the J .  H. Myers home 
They also remained over Sunday for 
the singing convention.

Mr. and Mra. Simmons of Pyron 
called Sunday to ace Mrs. B. A. 
K lt:hen. who has been quite lU.

J .  E. Pargaaon (Grandpa) spent 
part of teat week with hla daughter, 
Mrs. A. A. Crumley, and lamliy at 
Canyon and U spending this week 
With another daughter, Mra. J .  A. 
■tamca. In the Ennis Creek com- 
Biunity.

O. C. Powers of Hobha, New Mexl- 
■a la a guest this week of hla sla
ter. Mrs. Jl.m Duncan

Powers Anderson Is visiting In 
the home of hla grandmotlicr, Mrs. 
A. M. Anderson, at Tulls thu week.

Mrs A. M. Anderson of Tulu . in 
company with her two daughters. 
MUks Helen and Mrs. Grady Thorn
ton of Munday, and son, Weldon. 
Vtelted Tur.sday In the home of their 
con and brother, W. W. Anderaon. 
and lamliy.

Jack Howard of Eunice, New Mex- 
lOD. came Sunday, and waa aocom- 
panird home by hla wile and young 
■on. who have been vlslitng here 
with their parenta and grandpar- 
aats. Mr. and Mra. A. W. Mobley.

Denver P .ttlt  U erecting a work 
Biop adjoining the EUirly garage on 
the east. He la located In the C. 
S a m is  building.

ilermlelgh School News.
H erm ldjh Cardinals lost thetr 

first game of the season to New Deal 
a t Slaton Friday night.

The senior play will be presented 
November I t  at the high school au
ditorium. Don’t  miss It folks.

Since MIm  Day resigned, Mr. 
Morgan la pep squad spon.sor. He 
cartalnly believes in pep, and that’s 
what we like.

A game will be played between the 
Hcrmlelgh Cardinals and Sweetwa
ter Junior high a t Snyder Thurs
day night.

Bethel News
Marian Janes, CorreapoiMienI

Mr. and M n. WllHe Lay and chil- | 
dren of Dunn spent Sunday tn tha j 
fi. O. Lunsford home.

Earl Woolever and ,A m lly  were 
■anday vtelton In t'te' Marvin Blah- 
ep home a t Bison, where a birthday 
dinner waa given In hoAor of Mr. 
Woolever.

Mrs. R. O. LIUlefleld and chU- 
dren and Edward Wicks of Brown- 
wood were visitors In the R. L. Jones 
heme part of last week.

fierman Blakely made a buaineaa 
trip to Lamesa Sunday.*

Dale Blakely left test week for tha 
IB ller ranch In Borden County, 
Where he U working.

Bethel school will begin Monday. 
Biter being dismissed aeveral weeks 
dor cotton pulling.

Best Livestock Judging Team in United States

The title af the bmt Uvrstack 
Jadclng team In (ha United 
Stales waa broaght back from 
Kanvas CUy by Ibe senior liva- 
stark judging team ol Texas 
Technological CoUege. The Tech

team, la oampeiUlen wtth M 
oelleceo and aniveioP'ee, won 
first honors la the royal roUrge 
teudenle' liveelork jagging eoa- 
test held at Kaneas City Oc- 
tobor lA In the ptrtarc, left to

right, is the whining team: Clif
ton Cele. Herbert Fields, Walter 
Coalson, Lrwhi Danlnp, M. J .  
W iliams. Jack Welch, ('each 
Ray C. Mowery. Most of the 
team members arc West Teaana.

Martin News
MajraM Lao Gibaaa, CorrcspaailaBi

Mrs. Tom C. Davis and Mra. Pearl 
Burrough of Tahoka ware hostaaara 
to tha M artin-Dermait Clab mem
bers at tha Davis home Wednesday, 
October SO. with 10 members and 
one guest present. The day waa 
spent q u i l t i n g  Mrs. Burrough'a 
fnendahip quilt. * 1 1 1 0  club meets 
Wednesday. November S, for an all- 
dW: guilt piecing with Mra. L. N 
Perlman. All members who were not 
jMCsent for the teat meeting are re- 
qoeatad to talk with Mra. Penman 
before club day.

OongratulatloBs to Mr. and Mrs 
Ck U Eadcs of the Ira community 
ICra. Bades. who before ber mar
riage waa Miaa Thelma Payne, la 
an ex-membar of the Dermott-Mar- 
Un Club.

Union Chapel
Ratli Barnett. Correepeadaat

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brock and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Biggs 
visited ntetives In this community 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Vlaltora In the S. A. Pence home 
Sunday were: Mr and Mrs. Albert 
BllU of Pleasant HUl. Mr and Mrs 
G. C. Merritt and Uttle son of Mid
land, aitd Mr. and Mra. Leonard of 
Midland.

Mlaa Emma Ruth Reynolds of 
Glen Rose la visiting frlenda and 
rcteUvea here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams and 
daughter, Helen, and VtrgU Jones 
attended the tinging at Hermleigh 
Buivday.

Alton Odom la vlstttng hla parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Odia Odom. here.

Lone Star News
Mra. E. N. Saailey, CorraspaaJcal

Parmera are very busy getting 
crops gathered after a week’s alege 
of rainy weather. ’There la atUl a 
great deal In some ftelda.

Hobbs achool began test Monday, 
October 18, after a two weeks turn
out for the people to get crops out, 
although tome are not near through.

Mrs. Stone has been very sick, 
but we are glad to report her better.

This writer and ton, Weldon, a t
tended the tinging a t Hcrmlelgh 
Sunday evening.

Mr Wladbum and wtfa. Alton 
and Jack  visited In the Burl Cua- 
nlngliam home Sunday evening.

Grandma Cunningham of De- 
Kalb B  visiting ber too, BurL and 
daughter, Mra. Nieves of Roby.

Curtla Stone and family, who are 
llvlnt temporarily with Elmer Stone, 
visited hla slater and family, Mrs. 
Stewart of Hobbs, Sunday.

D. L. Wtndbum, wife and AHon 
attended church at CteytonviUe teat 
Sunday. Bro. Ware did the preach
ing.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKmaey, Carreapoadeal

H. H. Tombs of Merkel spent Sun
day morning visiting m this com
munity.

Mrs. W A. Barnett and daugh
ters, Ruth and Mattie Bell, and 
Mn<. Jack  Stem ea of Union spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. J .  A. Mc
Kinney and children.

Mrs. Chunk NIrdecken of Snyder 
was a Sunday vltstor with Mr. and 
Mrs. W, C. Brook*

Mr. and Mrs Vlrye Graham of 
Union were Saturday night and Sun
day vilston with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. McKinney.

Emma Ruth Resmolds of Glen 
Rose Is spending a few days this 
week with Lola Mae McKinney.

The Bargain Days are here again, 
and I would like very much for you 
to hand me your subacrlpUona, 
please.

Inadale News
Mrs. C. C. Brannon, Corretpandeiii

Walter Richburg and family of 
near El Paso are visiting his parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. M A Richburg.

Bob Wells and family of New Mex
ico have moved to the E. V. Griffith 
house.

Ewell Jacobs of Odessa spent the 
week-end with hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacobs.

Parmera have been very busy the 
pat* week, gathering their cotton. 
The gin Is ao far behind with gin
ning that they ran all day Sunday 
to catch up.

Several from here attended the 
singing convention a t Hermlelgh 
Sunday.

Elmo Taylor of Loralne spent S a t
urday night with Charles and J .  
W. Brannon.

Homer Dunn of Colorado state 
vlsUed hit parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  
B. Dunn, last Monday.

Mrs 8. L. Scroggins of Vega vis
ited with Mrs. Mamie Wells ami 
children last week. She left for 
San An^slo to visit there.

Not a Fish Story B at—
It’s a whopper Just the same. You 
better make sure that this Is not 
another of those “big ones” that al
ways gets away. We are referring 
to our specially priced combination 
offer to Pathfinder and The ’Times 
both a whole year for only $2.25 
And we warn you—Ifa  apt to “get 
away“ If you delay tending In your 
order to the Tl.mea olfloe.

Plainview News
Mariel Wosdard, Correspoa^at
Everyone pleaae give me jrour aub- 

acrlpUoos for any paper, and lend 
me all the newa you have.

Several people from thte com
munity attended singing a t Henn- 
telgh Sunday.

Bcrnarr S.-nlth of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with bte father, I. P. 
Smith.

Those visiting In the Doyle Pogue 
home Sunday were Miss Connie and 
Alxada Pogue and H. H. Toombs, 
all of Merkel.

Jobob Jones of Snyder spent Sa t
urday night vrlth Muriel Woodard.

Mrs Jim  Hasaell of Snyder spent 
Sunday wl'Ji her father, L. D. Stu r
geon.

Mr and M n. Earl Jenkins of Sny
der spent Sundsy afternoon tn the 
Gray Parka home.

Singing will be here Sunday night. 
Everyone come, and pleose be early.

Murphy News
Mrs. W. W. Weathers, Corresp.
Because of slckneM I  have been 

unable to write the Murphy news 
for the past few months, ao If you 
have any newa please hand or send 
It to me from now on.

Von Roeder Seed Parma bad a 
very nice booth at the fair over the 
weekend. Other Murphy folka a t
tended the fair and Harley Sadler’s.

Mtes Erma OhleiKiorf vtelted with 
fnenda In Big Spring the past week.

Doris Warren U employed at Perry 
Brothers In Snyder.

Mrs. Walter Weathers waa called 
to Sweetwater last week to the fun
eral of OtandmoUier Uayley. Jo h n 
son Funeral Home at Sweetwater, 
assisted by Odom Funeral Home of 
Snyder was In charge. Bro. Dunlap 
and Bro. Gordon were In charge of 
the aervloce.

Sammy Fits returned teat week 
from Calif orate.

Mr. Lim n and family of Dawson 
County spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Roeder.

We are very sorry Mrs. Pellum 
Ware te quite 111.

Louie Minton and family have 
moved to Snyder, where be has 
work a t the Rainbow Market. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Minton have moved 
to gather Louie's crop.

Mrs. AUred Weathers and sons 
spent the week-end with ber par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers spent 
Saturday night with rclatlvee In 
Snyder.

Dunn News

Pleasant Ridge
Anns Ruth Wells, Carrespaw4eat
We welcoose Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 

nle Prescott back Into our commu
nity from AmarUlo, where they 
have been engaged In a tailor chop.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haggerton and 
daughters. O eorjle Ruth and Mrs. 
Prentice Rascoe, spent the week
end with their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. W. H. Lanham.

Mrs. T. H. Prescott and children, 
Nellie, Ruby and Walter, and M n . 
Vemle Prescott railed on Mrs. H. 
Wells and family Sunday afternoon.

WUltem and C o rle y  Prescott were 
sightly Injured In a ear wreak Sat
urday evening on their way home 
from CJhlna Grove, where William 
Is employed.

Mrs. H. Wells and children spent 
Sunday In the C. Y. 'Trousdale home.

MIsa Ruth Garrett of thU com
munity te visiting friends and rela
tives In Comanche County for the 
past week.

The fifth Sunday meeting Is to 
be held at Valley View church this 
fifth Sunday. Everyone te Invited 
to attend and bring lunch.

Loie Sboffner, Correspondeat
Some from here attended the 

Harley Sadler show In Snyder F r i
day and Saturday.

Fred Seller vtelted In the MUt 
Shoffner home during the week
end. His wife and daughter re-, 
turned to Welch with him Sunday.

The Dunn football boys were de
feated by Hobbs last Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Shoffner and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Algie 

i Martin and son. Jack, and Mr. and 
Mra. Bill Martin and Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Seller and dauihter of Welch 
and Mr. and Mri. O. R. Newman 
and children of Ira visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Cotton and son. Elmer, 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Stokes and

I children of Hamlin test Sunday.
Mra. I. Gary and Mr. and Mr*

 ̂ Olen Gary of Colorado vialted Mi 
' and Mrs. Algie Martin and Mr. and 

Mrs. J  W. Martin last Sunday night 
Mr. and Mrs. Loute Gary of near 

Lamesa vialted In the home of Mr. 
and Mra. J .  W. Martin Sunday a ft
ernoon.

Arah News
Oiene Mibon, Correepoadcat

We are having Kxna more warm 
days.

Mr. and M n. Mlteon and ehlldnn 
spent Sunday in the W. B. Shulti 
home of Snyder.

Mr. and Mm. Jack  Berry of Union 
spent Saturday night In the W. O 
Mlteon home.

Sunday achool waa not very well 
attended Sunday. We Invite every
one to attend.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Oraowell ol 
South Texas spent Sunday vtelUng 
In the Mlnnlck home.

Alvah Mlnnlck, who has been tick 
for a week, te not showing any Im
provement.

Several from here attended the 
Harley Sadler show at Snyder Fri
day and Saturday.

Singing and prayer meeting were 
well attended Sunday night. We 
have a spoctel almost every Sunday 
night, sung by two Mexicans whe 
are pulling ootton In thte communi
ty. Everyone te Invited to come and 
help with the work.

Mr and M n. Jack  Berry of Union 
spent Monday evening In the W. O. 
Mlteon home.

Several folks from 'Turner a t
tended singing Sunday night.

Oiene Mllaon and Doodle Berry- 
hlU of Bison vteltod Sunday night 
with Mr. and M n. Jack  Berry of 
Union.

Johnny Turner te lU at thte writ
ing.

Junior ntppln of Big Spring epent 
Saturday evening with Nevelln MU-
soo.

Nevelln MQaon spent Sunday In 
the Bill Fllpptn home of Turner.

FoDcs, remember, the B a r g a i n  
Days are on.

DrUved One Week.
Mr. and M n. Johnnie Jaoobe of 

Turner spent Sunday vtelUng W. 
O. Mlteon and family.

Hoy and D. O. Hamilton of Bor
den County spent Saturday and 
Sunday vtelUnj friends of this com
munity.

Mr. and M n. Jack  Berry of Union 
attended aiming here Sunday night.

Doodle BerryhlU of Bison attend
ed Binging here Sunday night.

Fluvanna News
Mr*. Alvin Tatan, Cerreepee^nl
The gin ran day and night teat 

OFoek.
Robsa Smith and A. V. Ball wen 

home from Tech test week-end.
Mr. and M n. Jeea Bley and daugh

ter and Roy Fulford apont a few 
daya In Comanche County two weeks 
ago.

M n. Albert Browning and ber 
new daughter were moved from the 
hoepital to ber home test week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tatum and 
aon and Bergin and Battle Mae 
Tatum vtelted the Darrybcrry fami
ly In Dunn Sunday.

Mrs. E. O. Wadgeworth has n -  
turned home after a brief Ulneaa.

Mrs. A. J .  Dyeas la vtelUng her 
ton and family in Spur.

Several attended Harley Sadlcr’a 
show at Snyder test week-end.

Folks, remember t h a t  Bargain 
Days are on and I would appreciate 
any submrtpUons handed tp me. I 
would also appreciate any news 
handed me by Monday afternoon ol 
each week.

Rev. 8 . H. Yount, presiding elder 
of Bweetwater dtetrtct. will preach 
at the Methodist church next Sun
day morning at 11:00 o'clock. Con
ference for the charge will be held 
In the afternoon. Everyone te urged 
to attend.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Miller are 
the proud parents of a baby daugh
ter, Ju lia  Mary, bora Wednesday of 
test week. Mother and baby are do
ing fine.

China Grove News
Anna Bell Krop, Cerrespoadeaf
Edith Richards of Abilene spent 

'niureday night with her oousis, 
Anna Bell Krop.

Several from here attendad tlM 
football game at Dunn between the 
Hobbs and Dunn teams Friday a fi- 
ernMn.

Mr. and Mrs. F . C. Hairston made 
a business trip to Colorado late 
Sunday.

FoUtt, remember you oan get tha 
Snyder paper now for 81M, and 
your correspondent will certainly op* 
predate your subecriptlon.

School reopened at China Grove 
Monday, after being turned out tea 
weeks (or cotton picking

Mrs. H. V. Richards and daugb* 
ters, Margie and Lillian RIcharda, 
of Abilene epent Thursdsy nigM 
with Mrs. E. H. Alien and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Wood.

Quite a few from here attendad 
the elnglng at Hermlelgh Sunday.

Mr and M n. O. M. Allen vtnted 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Allen of Heraa- 
lelgh Sunday.

Floyd Shepherd and family a t' 
Colorado ytelted reUUvw here 
day.

SORE GUMS—PYORRHEA
Foul breath, loose teeth or 

gume are dliguetlng to behold all 
will agree. Leto’t  Pyorrhea Remedy 
Is highly recommended by lesdtag 
d e n t i s t a  and never dlsappolnto. 
Druggteta return money If It (alia.

STINSON DRUG COMFANT
Twa Storos S

Get your Ink from The Times.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
All Kinda of Insuranoa

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds —  Legal Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

They Believe 
In This Bank

Hundreds of people . . . your friends, your neigh
bors, your business associatea— hundred o f  people 
just like you have come to make Snyder National 
Bank a daily habit! It has proved a faithful serv
ant to each of these men and women . . . offering 
sound advice, making wise investments and lend
ing them money when they need it. Why not join 
this successful family of real people? Make the 
Snyder National Bank your bank!

. ^npber jfiational Panb
Member Federal Depuiut Insurance Corporation

Jack  COW ELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailor-Made Suits a 
Specialty

PHONE 55
S. W. Corner of Square

For Greater Savings... Stock Up 
On These WEEk-END^SPECIALS

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE WEEK-END, OCT. 29 -30

FOR
1938

New HUDSON Terraplanm • N e w  HUDSON Six * New HU D SO N  lig h t
117.IN. W. a.. M AND 101 H. V. W. 101 AND 10T H. 0. WHH SIX STAR MOTOI 1H AND IfVjN. W. A, 1H H. P.

HELP-YOURSELF 
LAUNDRY

Equipped With Steam 
and New Machinery

We do both your washing 
and finishing 

Your Patronage 
Appreciated

MRS. R. L. FARGASON,
Hermleigh,

3 BRILLIANT NEW CARS
Built to Excel in Style, Performance, Long Life
Here are (hree greater new Hads->na . . .  Hudson Thfraplane, Hudson 
Six and Hudson Eighc . . .  magnificently styled Ibr 1938. They ride 
■nd drive with the smooth brilliance found only in recognised per
formance champions. They stand up amazingly well as shown by 
o A cia l figure* on rcMle value, the accepted measure o f  the long life 
built in to  a car, which any Hudson dealer can show you. They coet 
linie to run . . . and come to you for 1938 at prices stcsrtmg dow n  
close so the lowest. They are cars that cost you less for what you get 
than any others in the world. M eet Hudson . . .  then drii>e a Hudson. 
Discover America’s No. I value cars.

r.
—It I'Owr lltCi

Dua l auM Hudsoo't “HORRY LO BBY", over Columbia artwork e r tn  Wednesday evening:
7:15 E .S .T ,9 :M )C & T , 8.50 M .8 .T ,7 :3 0  P.S.'T.

J. R. HICKS MOTOR CO.
SNYDER, TEXAS

Freeh Load Bushel

APPLES....... ......75c
Texas Sweet Dozen

ORANGES... ......18c
Firm Head Each

LETTUCE... ........ 4c
Good Quality tOO-Lb. Sack

POTATOES....$1.49
Delicious Fancy Dozen

APLPES....... • • • • •13c
Special Prices In Our

Sanitary Market
Vegetable Pound

OLEO........... ......15c
Seven Pound

STEAK........ ......18c
Sliced Pound

BACON......... ......35c
Salt Pound

JOWLS........ ......14c

FLOUR Gladiola Brand, 
24-Lb. Sack 95c

C A T S U P
Glen Valley

14‘0z. Bottle,..10c

S H O R T E N I N G
Bird-brand

S-Lb. Carton_____S3c

COFFEE I9c
CHILI BEANS

No. 1 Can

3 Cans fo r .......25c

ROLLED OATS
Moon Rom

Per Pkg..........25c

Potted Meat 23c
PEANUT BUTTER

Pure Maid

Full Q uart.:...27c

TOMATO JUICE
C-H-B Brand

i  Cans fo r .................25c

CORN No. 2 Cans, 
8 Cans for 2Sc

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS REAL SERVICE

R a in b o w  M a rk e t  Place
Jim Adams and J .  C. Turner Block and Half East of Square
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Ira News MESCAL IKE By S. I_ H U N T L E Y So That’s The Trouble?

Mrt. Mab«l Webb, CorrcHMaJeal
Everyone U m aklnf uw of this 

pretty weather,
R i v. Damron of Dunn filled hU 

letu lar appointment at the Method
ist church Sunday and Sunday eve- 
nlug

Mra. MatUe Minor of Tyler U 
here on an extended vUlt with her 
Children, Mr ana Mra. Edwin Minor 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Autry 
BuiMnk.

M l. and Mrs. C. M. Cary and chil
dren of Bison were supper guesU of 
bis sister, Mra. T. M. HoUey, aisd 
attended church a t the Methodut 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Miller and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Miller were Sunday fueata in the 
Marvin Bishop home and enjoyed 
(he birthday dinner m honor of 
Earl Woolever of Union.

Mtsa Pearl Clark atarted workinc 
for Mrs. Baldwin this iMonday. 
monilng. She will keep house for 
her, as Mrs. Baldwin Is our second 
grade teacher in Mra. Morgan's 
place. We heartily welcome her mto 
our school.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L. Taylor and 
children were Sunday afternoon 
visitors In Snyder with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs H W. Taylor.

Toss Rainwater of Ennis , Creek 
^ n t  Saturday night with Melvin 
Duke.

Mr;;. Marie Kruse spent the w eek-; 
and with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. | 
A. J .  Carnes of Snyder. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bullard of Henn-1 
lelgh apent laat Wednesday with i 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Henry [ 
Dacus.

Do: IS Wellborn of Bison spent Sat- | 
urdiy n^fht and Sunday with Jane 
PblU I

Mrs Prank Woods and children, 
of O daM  are here on an extended 
visit with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Carlile !

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Eubanks of 
Sidney were week-end visitors srith 
thetr parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. J . 
Bryant and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. ‘ 
Eubanks Mr. and Mrt. Bryan re- | 
tuned with them Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Vincent of 
T^lpa spent Sunday and Monday, 
wrlth her sister, Mrs. Richard Lewis, 
and family.

Mrs. W. L. Clark and daughters, 
and Evelyn MlUboUon spent Sa t
urday night with Mrs. Clark's sis
ter, Mrs. Henry Newman of Snyder.

Congratulations to Cecil Eadea 
and Miss Thelma Payne, who were 
married Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Oor- 
don of Snyder. They were aocom- 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Whit Parm 
er for the ceremony.

Those from here enjoying a 8un- 
day school class entertainment at 
Dunn Sunday were Pete and Leon 
Sterling and Bolae and LewU Duke.

M'S. T. A. Duke and son. Melvin. 
vlBited Inends at Ennis Creek Sun- 
day.

We are sorry to report Mrs. W. 
W. Lloyd qulU U1 thU week.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Kruse of Mc- 
Oamey apent Sunday with hie moth
er, Mrs. Prank KruM.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 
■on. Jimmie, spent Sunday with hts 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Boyd 
o t  Tw ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb and 
children spent Sunday afternoon in 
the A. J .  Jonee home of the Plea- 
■ant HUl community.

Edwena Cuke apent Sunday vUh 
Oradene Hardee of Egypt.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Dacus spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
daughter. Mrs. Thrash of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Dawson and 
Mrs Nettle Deon of Big Spring 
qient Sunday with their brother, 
Roy Chapman, and family.

Mrs. W. C. BlrdweU entertained a 
group of children Sunday with a 
birthday dinner honoring her eon. 
John, on hie 10th birthday.

Quite a few from here attended 
Barley Sadlcrh show and the fair 
a t Snyder Friday and Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. BIU Woods of Ja l. 
Hew Mexico, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. W. W ., 
Uoyd I

Sunday dinner gueats In the Osoar 
Webb home were Rev. and Mrs. O .: 
D. Damron and son, Prasler, of | 
Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. Whit Parm- 
ar of this community. |

Bernice Lloyd has moved to J a l . ! 
New Mexico, where he will take i 
(tiarce of a tilling statloo. {

Charles Taylor of Snyder spent  ̂
the week-end with hie grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Payne.

Lloyd Mountain Pleasant Hill News
Erdice L. Reynolds, Corretpondeni

Mr. snd Mrs. J .  L. Plelds and 
tons. Dan and Rex, and Edward Al
len spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Tore Hargrove of Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Johnson 
and baby are visiting her parents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. E. E. Wallace of Kent 
Count.v.

J .  T. Graham, who has been vis- 
Ittni hi* uncle. Bob Allen and family, 
returned to his ho.-ne at Mexla last 
Saturdsy.

Mrs. Calvin Oaruie and Mias Anna 
Warts of Monahans visited in the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nicks 
from Monday until Wedneeday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvm Koonaman 
spent Sunday with Joe Rcep and 
family of Camp Springs.

A die uaslcn will be held Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night 
by Bro. J . K. Westbrook, a  Cliurch 
of Christ minister, and Bro. Braw- 
ley. a Methodist minister. It  will 
be held at the Uoyd Mountain 
school house and everyone Is cor
dially Invited to attend.

Mrs. Arno Roggenstrln and little 
daughter. Janette, from Monahana 
visited In the A T. Nicks and Joe 
Hoggensteln homea a few days last 
week.

Luther Pambro and family vUlt- 
ed In the J .  K. Westbrook home at 
Pleasant Hill Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. E. H Way and little daugh
ter, Mary Katherine, returned home 
bast Sunday from Ranger, where ahe 
had been visiting her mother who 
bad been 111.

Mrs. Mocell Roggenateln vlsUed 
srith M n. Porcat Wade a t Snyder 
Monday.

Rulk Merritt, CorreepeatleMt
Dr. and Mrs. B. P. Rhodes of AM- 

lene spent Wednesday with his 
brother, O. I. Rhodes, and wife.

Miss Terrlsee Merritt of Abilene 
iipent Wednesday with her parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Merritt.

l^iinmle Winter of Lubbock apent 
the week-end with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mra. H P Winter.

Bud Merritt of Abilene spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  A. Merritt.

Mrs. Edna Hudson spent the 
week-end In A b i l e n e  with her 
daughter, Mrs. O. L. Oasstevens, and 
family.

Mrs. Stella Mae Cade and son, 
BilUe, and Lora Strickland spent 
Thursday night in Rotan with rtla - 
Uves.

Rev. and Mrs. Cone Merrttt ut 
Abilene visited hU parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Merritt. Saturday.

Ruth Merritt spent the week-end 
in Abilene with friends and rela
tives.

This community extends Its sym
pathy to Mrs. John T a jgert In the 
lots of her mother.

Joe Merritt and family. Will Mer
ritt and family. John Merritt and 
family, Mrs. MstUe P strkk  and 
family attended the funeral of their 
cousin. Mrs. Bettle Hargrove of 
Snyder, Saturday afternoon.

W. J .  Strickland and family a t
tended the Hargrove funeral Sat
urday afternoon.

Several from this community at
tended the singing convention at 
Hermlelgh Sunday.

Midway News Bison News LoneWolfNews County Line News
CaIRe DeSkaxa, Correepondent Mattie Sbook, Correspondeal Gladys Rntk Maboney, Corrttp.

Round Top News
Mrs. H. L. Harriton. Corresponded

Mr. and Mrs. Eari Smith and 
children of Ira visited tn the DUdy 
Smith home Sunday.

P W. Cobb and family and Wan
da Hsrrl'ion spent Saturday nlgtil 
In the Collins Lary home of Snydes.

DeUytid One Week.
J  W Martin and family of Dunn 

vtilted In the Harry QIU homa Siu^ 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durham and 
children visited Harrleen D urhaa 
snd family of Dunn Sunday.

Ray Brown and Lorens Gray w ea 
married Saturday night.

Vtsltors in the P. W Cobb honM 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Colllna 
Lary of Snyder, Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Culp and children of Colorado, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry GUI and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Bailey of this eommunlty.

K airins snd Dean Smith vlatted 
their aunt, Mrs. Wright Huddlutea 
ot Knapp, Priday night.

Typing paper at the Tim et office.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Rnlph Hltke 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ingram 
of Snyder were Sunday visitors In 
the E. P. Alford home.

Mrs. B. T. M ine: spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Bryan Etheredge 
of the Bell community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Snowden aiid 
daughter visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rylander and children of Henn- 
laat Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Etheredge and 
children of Hobbs spent Sunday wllb 
Mr. snd Mrs Keep snd chltdivn.

Prank Garrison was called to rest 
last Saturday morning, after aev- 
eral ycers of Ulneas. Puneal aerv- 
Icet were conducied In the Garrison 
home Sunday evening by Rev. Reed 
of Roby and Bro. Buster Edwards. 
BuruU was In the Rotan cemetery.

Mrs. Wince Pollard and daughter 
of Snyder and CalUe DeShaso. BUUc 
and Mary Prancea Alford and Alia 
Marie Lay visited In the J .  D. Boone 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Black snd son 
of Snyder and CalUe D«3haao were 
Saturday night guests of Mr. and | 
Mrs a  T . Minor Jr .

Orianu Cary filled the pulpit at 
Bison Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Rinehart snd 
children of Pleasant HUl vlaited Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Rinehart Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
snd son visited Mr and Mrs. Buddie 
Kidd of Lamesa over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Stevens and 
children of Snyder spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M Cary, and chUdren.

Mrs. Earl Rinehart and son spent 
Saturday with her father, Mr. Woods 
of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rinehart and 
daughter apent Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Johnson, and chUdren of Snsrder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Huddleston 
and son visited her sister, Mrs. ElUa 
House, and family of Tahoka dur
ing the week-end.

A group of friends and relatlvea 
enjoyed a birthday dinner in the 
Marvin Bishop home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parker of 
Monahans are visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Lesrls Hagge'ton.

Mrs. Edd Btahl and son. Junior, 
of Valley View visited In the A. 
Stahl home Monday nighL 

Among those from this commu- 1  

nity who attended the singing con- I 
ventlon at Hermlelgh Sunday were: - 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil RIchburg snd 
baby. LoveU. and Misses Cora Beth I 
and Gladys Ruth Mahoney. I

Mr. and Mrs Hsygood and UtUe 
son of BlackweU were buslnese vis
itors In this community Thursday.

Mrs. Lawrence Brown, Corresp.
Sunday school was well attended 

again this week. A program was 
given by class members Every fourth 
Sunday a program Is presented.

Loyd Brown and family of Sweet
water vUlted relatives here Sunday.

Ralpli Psyne snd family visltec 
in the home of Mrs Payne’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T . O. Henrickx 
of Lorstne, Sunday.

Lee Brown and family of West
brook visitud here Sunday.

School at Ira U Kheduled to re
open again Monday, after a six 
weeks* recess for eotton picking.

Dr, C. E, Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Successful Treatment tar 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as OIvsb at 
Glen Ross. Cisco snd 

Mineral Wells
Offtre—U ll  trth  SUeet

T H E  W ANT-ADS S E T

Let The Times supply you with 
all your office requirements.

Your Title Is EnUtlsd to Our 
Title Service

SNYDER ABSTRACT A 
TITLE COMPANY

J .  V. kektnami. Mgr. 
Basement of the Times Building

— -------------------------------------------
r

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFICE
• Over Perry Bro«.

PHONES
• Residence 277
• Office 278

J

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
T w e e e a U  p rr  w w d (a r  flrae InM rtIcaei ••• cwtil p er w ord fo r eacA  

ia a r r t ta a  Ib e rm iric r ; a iln lm a m  fM eat b la i^ rilu n , U  r e a ls ,  
t ’la a s lltrd  D i - e u r  II  p r ,  to rb  lor f irs t  l a M r t l s a ,  M  c e a u  p er la c b  

fa r  e a rh  ln-er<UNi I b e r e s i t r r .
L a g a l td v r r t l a ia s ,  U b ita a rta s  s o d  C a rd s  o t  T b a a k s :  K a g a la r  claaslflsd  

ra ted .
All a d r e r tls e m e n U  s r a  eaah  M a d v a a c e  ■ aleee ca sta w ia r b aa  a  re g a la r

elsakiflrd  s r r a a n L
T k e p sb ila h rr*  are  a u t reepnnalble fa r  esp y  s m ls a le o a  I rp n g rs p h lra l  

r r r a r s ,  a t  , n j  a lh e r  a n i n lr a l t a a a l  a r ra r s  tb a l  mk»f a r r s r ,  farU ier  
I b a a  la  oiak a  e a rra c U a o  la  a e s i  Isaaa a / t a r  I t  Is b ra a sta l la  Ik r lr  
a l t r i

For Sale
POR SALE or trsae—One of the 

beU stock trailers made Will haul 
T head of stock or four balsa of ooi* 
ton. Win trade for livestock or eaik. 
—D. R Rasd. comer 19th Street 
snd highway. I t - i te

PEW ROAN bulls, heifers and cows 
for sale; reasonable. — A 1 b e r t  

Smith. Pluvanns. itp

J M E  D R U G  S T O R ,
tJu

N o v e m b e r  3 - 4 - S - 6

T W6 ̂  i k e  fy tic e o,

p ’dc& \ U t

4  B? 9  Days
Wednesday, Thursday 

Friday. Saturday

Miscellaneous
CA LU S a  McMATH. wholaealcrs 

of tractor diatlllau, keroaena end 
gasoline. Delivered et reeennehit 
prtoee. Pbonee 35AJ a  MIW. Sny
der. «T-Uc

SEE THE new Zenith radloe; for 
cither farm or clecirte power—at 

John Keller Pumiture. IS-ifc

For Rent
POR RENT—Pleasantly furnished 

bedroom. Oenileman preferred. 
—1101 Avenue U. SO-Ste

POUR YOUNG m arej for saM PIve 
mUae west of Snyder.—Clarenoe 

Myera itp

POR SALE—1931 Pord coupe, good 
condlUon. WUl acU reasonably. Bee 

David C PawceU U  3ib3 Avenue T. 
after E:90 p. m. tfp

Wbllr flM  and 
I Tar O agb %jrup

a i e r 2 6 «

C>nt r f>mi Suir

Mb f«WT «ta
p e t r o f o l
Ikmmrtmm IHsprsI O

2  fee 5 0 <
Mm  bSae ( • S e t s a M  Jw

R ik .M g N T N O
C4d»«

2  ler 2 6 *

l« 6 * *

t«p ps«4 sf IM I
A SPIIIIN  TA BLETS 

2  far SQ c
•wdpp isM st •» PV B B T B tT

/ z ^ONE CENT
M t4» Mpgsll

i - '  A i

CnCS P®*® a \ Rubber Cloves *
A C r«®

tom  d t « e » a f « r (
» to * •  ib r d a t  w i i

CfitU Vid/f*

l i O b l C  ACID 
POWDER

2 tor 18«
I IV —

I See ftoto «hM Satlto 
titoto A FreSbH.

f  rt\t S%aJU

**’at«* .TIi-1*

# •••
K  fWSMW

A aad

b e f o r e
y o u .

" s te p o iv
t h e  g a s

Step into this 
ofhcd and  got 

co m p le te  co v erag e  

— esp ecia lly  

p ro p erty  d am ag e 

iind babihty I

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

H J  Brlre W sym  Boren
Aueiln Erwin Jr .

South Side Sq. —  Snyder

Epsom Sell 
2  tor 2 6 *

M-44 ritot
ACAREX 

2  t o r ‘ l - O t

Crnt Suit

m t t  Safallaa

A mOBBT

Halibut Liver Oil

Klenro 
Facial 
Tissues

IS

> v  # 2 t o a m 5 1 «

Liqaid
Wax

Marcal'a
HANDLoTtON I

2  tor 5 0 *

Ctni Suit

Ml 31 
Tooth Paste 

2 tor 26*
AMtoieeMk. MeSdeMMerr—

r>MP C K ( U e

taAVINC CatAM I
2 tor 3 6 *

■ n 4 «  lo w f  b s e i  SenH 
eesw to Atoem Mb mmm. Mnto.esbRAI aSto

f S a i f

CARD OP THANKS 
We take this opportunity to 

gratefully acknowledge and rvpram  ̂
■ppraclauon for the kind assista nce 
and loving sympathy extended ue 
during the brief illneee and at the 
death of our mother and grand -' 
mother, Mrx. B. P. Hargrove. We 
thank you for the beautiful flowars 
and the sympathy they expraesed.— ' 
Her children and grandchildren. Itp

W A ^ N O ^ D o  not eaUi any chocks 
signed in my name, unleee peraoo- 

aily authorised by me.—O. R. Reed.
U -U e.

POR RENT—Pumlahed rooms. Ap-| 
ply Hollywood Shop. U -U c

D ESIRABLY fumlahad apartment ̂  
with prtvais bath and garage;! 

cloaa In.—Ttiaphoaia 4M or ■■■ Mim.' 
Dora Cunningham. Itc

RESIDENCE LOT for sale—Sooth* 
west Snyder, good localum; rsa- 

acnabte: all uUliUsa ooanactiooA 
Also 13 barred rock poUeta lor aaln 
—J .  W. W. Pattaiaan, owner. IW

PARM POR LEASE—33S acraa; 900
acraa eulUvaUon; two aeta Im

provements.—Minnie L. Stewart. 900 
2»tb B trc d  ai-9tc

SPAN of Parcharon horaaa, age • 
and T; weight about 1900. No bad 

tkalta Por Immediate sale. — Sea 
Tarrell R  BowUn. East Snyder. Itp

BEDROOM with twin beds for rent 
to men. — Telephone 197J .  Mrs. 

Cumutte. Ito

PURNISHED apartasent tor rant, 
juat east of Btlmaon Camp^—Mia. 

Oaston Brock, Route A He

GOOD BICYCLB for aale. Prload 
right.—Ed Turner a t Pick 4  Pay, 

Snyder. itp

PO R SALE Sow and piga.—Apply 
BUmson Oaaiv Ground. Ita

sS.tS:"”"”'”* I C8P«ul«(p>-ta) ‘■50* I a *1.01
t o *  A p AM Ap p p

I • w tlS a  stoMtoHACod Uver OU .T ltl.
«■■« 9  aww Mittow tow ^

f tndrnm

4 0 #
S t o S B T S

A M„mli

/-a r
t

AsSS9»—
Sanitary 
Napkins 
2 tor 2 6 *

a Ibn sPaA
^AAIi«4iv« Tap« I 

2~tor 2 6 *

4 44r•emr Pmmhtff
irm  Lsekoresiff

^Almond r ^ O Q c
Coco S o B p D ^ ^ 9

S S a  S S  N *  bmS to  tola U a a ^ n d ^ ' ^

ito i« C "V lS R to S M bMd w 44* tomy Into. M
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CARD OP THANKS 
As we pause now, several days 

after our deepest sorrow.'eie reailsa 
aa never before that true trienda 
and thoughtful ncigbboia are the 
inoct precious poasesslons In life. We 
thank everyone who In any way 
helped lighten our grief. And we 
turn now to our friends and neigh
bors to flU. as nearly aa posalble, the 
vacant place In our hearts and Uvea. 
—Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. W. Patterson 
and Virginia Egerton. Itp

POR lEAHE—390 acres Improved 
land 9 mlias Snyder.—MOT Rich

mond, Dallas, Texas. 90-3tp

POR RENT—Good 9-raom bouse. 
9to aiiles west.—W. 8. Darrow. itp

POR RENT—Mrs. Josle York Lcm- 
ley'S home In Southwest Snyder, 

1910 90th Street; furnished. See Joe 
York. North Snyder. Itp

CARO OP THANKS 
Words cannot exprem how we ap

preciate aU the kind acta shown by 
i our friends and neighbors during 

the long Ulneas of our son and hus
band. Prank. We especUUy thank 
Bro. Edward for his many kind words 
to Prank In hU last Illness. Every 

I kind act and word of sympathy will 
be remembered. May God's rich 
bleeslng rest upon all.—Mrs. Prank 
Garrison and son. Mr. snd Mrs. B. 
L. Oarriaon and family. Itp
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Pumiture.
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Store No. 1 
North Side of 

Square 
Phone 33

C T I N S O N ’ C
Two REXALL-NAYAL Stores

Store No. 2 
Went Side of 

Square
Phone 173

PLENTY OP MONEY TO LOAN 
AT S PER CENT

IMPROVED FARMS 
480 ACRES. 7 miles from Snyder 

290 acres In cultlvsllon. Two seU 
Improvements; plenty good water. 
(13A0 acre; good terms.

390 ACRES, fairly well Improved. 190 
acres In cultivation; good well smt 

mill, 110 acre. »msll down paymeiii. 
good terms on balance.

TWO OOOD BUYS 
APARTMENT house. 8 rooms. 2 

I bdlhs; priced U> sell. Low bilereot 
smaU down snd monthly payinenu

! 3-ROOM house priced to seU.

SPEAKS REAL ESTATE CO.
18-Uc

a

W anted
TOESACKS wanted.-Dawson Coal 

Yard, telephon* 13. 18-Uc
t

WANTED—Housekeeper. Bee Mrs 
C. W. Popnoe. 3i* miles north of 

Snyder on Clalremont road. Up

WANTED—Srversl hundred bundles I feed, old enough to grlnd.r-Prr<l 
Jones at Times office. Up

■ RANCH WANTED—Close l a  reve- 
j  nue bearing buslnea* properly to 
' trade for a large rsnrh, reasonaOly 
; priced, prwcUcally clear of debt.— 
; Address 1218 Pecok Avenut, San 
^Angela Texas. 31-3ip

Business Services
DON'T SCRATCH I ParacKle Oint

ment U guaranteed to rsllevt any 
form of ecaema. itch, ringworm ui 
tubing akin irritation within 4* 
hours or nnoney refunded. Larg* 
|ar 50e at Irwm'i Drug Store. 46-tfi

M IK E'S BPBCIAL 
PLATE LUNCH—250 
Juat East of Square

NOT WORKING—How many pairs 
of shoes in your home are not 

srorklngf We can add months of 
wear and service. Ladles’ shoes s 
specialty.—Ooodnougb Shoe Shop, 
basement Tlmea Building. 30-2U

HOT TAMALES I Watch fat my wag
on: be&t pure pork tamales, 30c 

doxen.—W. H. Hood, a home man 
using home producte. 20-2tc

IP YOU NEED your old mattress 
made new or new matiress made, 

please see me and gel my prices or- 
lore you have any work done.—Nine 
blcKks north. H block west on P 'a l 
highway.—Lee Nichols. IB-Stp

Help W anted
RELIABLE MAN wanted to call on 

farmers In Scurry County. No ex
perience or capital required. Steady 
work. Make up to 912 a day. Write 
Mr. McElrath, Box 33, Dallas, Tex
as. Up

PREEt—815.000 in cash and cars to 
customers of f a m o u s  Watkim 

products. 810,000 In cash and cars 
as special bonus award to dealers. 
Reliable man or woman needed at 
once as loeal distributor In Snyder. 
Excellent opportunity to light par
ty. Write J .  R. W attlna C o, 70-90 
W. Iowa Ave., Mempl.'s, Tenn. Itp

WANTED, names, men under 38 
who are willing to work for 875 a 

month while trsining to become avi
ators or grnund mechanics. One 
year's training given by U 8. Air 
Corps. Costs absolutely nothing.— 
Plying Intelligence Service, Box 822, 
Milwaukee, WU 19-4tc

To Trade
LATE MODTL trpewrtter to trade 

for s  cow—D R Reed, oorner I9(b 
Street and highway. 14-Ue

POB SALE—P art black haU wb 
tor aaed er toad. D. P, Te 

Bwyder. 11-lfa

U9S CHEVROLET track; In A-1 
toape—youra tor only EOS.—J .  

Ralph Kicks Motor Company, Claik 
Building, west of squara. Ite

1 HAVE a doaen barred rock pul
lets tor sale; also soma canaiy 

shigars and yeDow Persian klttaoa. 
—Mrs. D. P. Yoder. Ite

PO B SALE—«37 acres of land 518 
aiUea from Snyder; 9M acraa Ik 

cultivation, balance In graae; 515 
per acre.-M rs. J .  W. Woody, 3 s a  
Avenue P. Snyder. Texas. 20-9ip

LAND POR SALE—A few more fera- 
rtoaed tanna for sals a t bargain 

piicca.—Boren-Ormyum. 30-tfa

OUR ROME tn West Snyder U be
ing reconditioned and Is for sale 

snd Immediate posseaslcm. This 
houM Is especially well constructed 
and on paved street and corner lot. 
It  has Iota of buUt-ln feeturoe 
qulring a minimum at rurnlahlnga 
snd will appeal to the small family 
wanting something nice. A sub
stantial down payment will be to -  
qulred, but the balance can be de
terred on a yearly basts a t S per 
cent.—Sam Hamlett, Box 1255, Wlch- 
lu  Palls, Texas. 19-tfe

HOUSE and lot In West Snyder for 
■ale or trade —Herbert Smith, 2311 

39th Street. 19-4te

FARMS FOR SALE
330 ACRES—M  acres cultlvatlofi, 

balance graw; 4-room bungalow, 
plenty water with windmill. Bai^ 
gain a t 88A0. Easy terma

160 ACRES—All In cultivation; good 
divide black land, old Improve

ments. Only $35.00 per acre. B ajy  
terms.

lao ACRES—Every acre flrst-ctoto 
mixed sandy land; fair tmprove 

ments, plenty good water, well lo
cated. Bargain at $3750 per acre.

180 ACRES—Oood Mndy land, w el 
located 4 miles from Snyder; fair 

Improvements, plenty good water; 
on highway. Real home for 830M 
per ecre. Easy terms.

S IX  ITS for real Old Line 
Roeerve Life Insurance.

Scott & Scott

Loat and Found
L O S T  — Wheel weight off Avery 

one-way plow; between Snyder 
and Dunn. Notify W. H. FTlppUk 
Arab Route. lip
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Better Cotton Seed.
Ira 's cotton seed committee will be ready to report 

itm .-l-ty  night.
No matter what variety of cotton the committee 

anf^e^ta. farmers—tO to SO of them—will be taking 
a  giAnt ati-p toward bringing Scurry County to the 
front aa a producer of good cotton. And If other cora- 
■tunltlM don't follow ault pretty aoon, the Scurry 
County cotton fr-nner, and all of ua who depend largely 
«n  him for a livelihood, wUl be In a heck of a meaa, to 
put It mildly.

Cotton marketa, like many other worth while 
tttlnsa In life, arc getting to the point where they seek 
■o man. The man and the community and tha county 
s a d  the '.ite muat aeek the marketa. and Inferior 
cotton juat wont get the job done.

Better Horseflesh.
The tractor, the truck, the trailer and the pick-up. 

symbols of an era of rapid (arm and ranch tranapor* 
taUon and arork. are with ua. probably to stay In vary- 
tag  quantltlea aa long aa moat of ua Uve.

But honeflesh haa not been displaced. Statlatlca 
■eweal that the horae and the mule have actually In
creased In some localities, and that their graaual dis
appearance from the American scene, prophesied 
several years ago. may never come to pass.

Some time In the future there may not be a place 
In  Scurry County for the horae and mule. But In this 
SBieraUon. despite the inroads of gaaoUnc buggies and 
tttelr cou.'Ona-undrr-lhr-hood, there la much need (or 
ihe  sturdy animals that have helped build dvi llaaUona 
su t of wUdemeaaca

Only the beat anlmala arlll sunrlve. It  is time, 
ttierefore, for this lem iory to begin breeding, as never 
before, a yearly batch of young horaeflrah that will 
fill modern needs. Good young horses and mules sre 
bard to get, especially since the exodus during the 
drouthy years. Only the raising of good work stock 
srlll solve the problem aa It aliould be solved.

Editorial of the Week.
A LITTLE HORSE TRADING.

Those ranchmen of the Panhandle who will have 
to  do a lot of feeding this winter have demonstrated 
partially what tho Southwestern Cattle Raisers As- 
aodaiton and the Texaa Sheep and Ooat Rataera As- 
aoctatlon can do In the way of horse trading with the 
faUroads and other transportation devlcea.

Thirty-four drouth affected counties were assured 
.f b e  rail lines would ask the railroad commission to 
'p u t relief rates Into effect until December 1 and pro

vide a 25 per cent saving on feed shipments to the 
eruntles.

T hat will mean a lot to the Panhandle ranchmen, 
and there is a possibility other counties will get In 
an  the benefits.

Railroads need the good will of the public, snd 
particularly the shipping public. Remote ranch busl- 
nras, white light as compared with urban budnets. Is 
the most Important pan of branch Une rail activity. 
And with improved highways, through remote areas, 
trucks rapidly are giving the railroads a run for their 
■loney.

Ranchmen neednt try to get hard with the rall- 
m ads. The rails played a large and Important pan in 
developing the country, and they deserve respect, good 
vlU and bu.ilness.

B u t the old fight still rages between centrallxed 
aaonopoly, as represented by railroads, and decentral- 
laed production and consumption, as represented by 
farm ers and ranchmen.

The only way the agriculture populace Is going 
to  hold its head up against monopoly Is for agriculture, 
aa a bargaining influence, to become centralized 
torough a protective organization, and to exert the 
force of that organization through such bargaining 
channels as existed In Austin when the sheep and goat 
asul cattle units went to bat and won their game.

With trucks and rails at each other's throats, there 
la nothing to prevent agiiculturhits from playing one 
svalnst the other except the natural Inclination of 
■sen of the soil to play a lone hand.—San Angelo Stan
dard-Tim es.

Current Comment.

Sweaters and Socks.
Talkative Tlllle says the men-folks are ao busy 

fbcM  days that there'll be enough knitting done in 
Scu rry  County this fall and winter to furnish an
o th er war.

Names in Germany.
Two of Germany’s high speed, streamlined trains 
known as "Plying Hamburger" and "Flying Frank

fu rter.” Someone has suggested to Hitler that he pass 
a  law making It mandatory to serve onions and mus
tard  to every passenger.

For What It’s Worth.
We quote, for what it’s worth, from a recent state- 

tocnt by Big Democrat Barkley: "Farm  cash income 
« p  m  P*!' cent . . . farm prices up 75 per cent . . . 
forced farm sale* cut In half . . . farm wage rates 

75 per cent . . . farm real esUte value* up 18 per 
«Mit. Such Is the record of agricultural progress In 
ttw  United States during Roosevelt's fUA admlnls- 
toatlon, 1932-38.”

Ooshen News-Democrat—A new-type carburetor 
la  said to allow auto* to get 200 mile* on a gallon of 
■pasoilne, making It unnecessary to fill the tank whUs 
backing a parking spot

By LEON OUINN.
(Publishers' Note; "Current Oomment” Is not
necessarily the editorial opinion of The Ttmss.)
While Congress has yet to definitely decide on 

what the AAA's crop control plan (or next yesir will 
be, certain facts appear on the AAA horlxon. like 
straws In the wind, that foreshadow a crop reduction 
program with some real teeth In I t  . . . 'Yet some mis
guided Information Is on the loose concerning the 
"cotton losn plan" sponsored by R FC funds, which 
we feel needs atttenUon.

•
For Instance: Current opinion among many a 

cotton grower Is that bonuwing the "nine cents a 
pound on cotton, and holding it In a government ap
proved warehouse” does not obligate the grower to 
reduce hts cotton acreage next year. . . . Further, U 
Is contended the acceptance of the "3 cent* a pound 
lUbsldy payments” on pooled cotton Is the only thing 
that obligates the grower to reduce his cotton crop.

«
In  other words, the contention is that borrowing 

the "nine cents a pound” on pooled cotton does not 
ciiiTy any reduction strings In its money loaning pro- 
vlstons and clauses. . . . One usually reliable source 
ha* It the government has a ”moral clause (or good 
farm” In the nlne-oent loan agreement; whl:h "really 
means the grower Is not tied up to reduce hU cotton 
acreage next year, unless he takes th * 3-eent subsidy 
payment."

*

This Idea of a "moral clause" Is Indeed refreshing, 
(or the government care* very little about the "moral 
aspects (or government for "good form.” . . . And the 
opinion that borrowing "nine cents a pound" on cot
ton doss not obligate the grower to reduce his acreage 
Is entirely erroneous. . . . One of Roosevelt's "must* 
Items was that compulsory reduction must accompany 
any "cotton loans made to producers;" which was 
translated Into the "m oral" clausa (If there be such an 
animal) of the loan agreement.

•
Concensus of congressional opinion U that the 

lB3t crop control program wUl be strictly compulsory, 
with penalising provisions for "non-cooperating" cot
ton growera. . . . What of the many cotton fanners 
who have "reduced” until further acreage reduction 
will be out of the quetslonf In other words, the people 
who have strung along with government In reduction 
programs (or the last three or four years ought to 
be exempted from further curbs. . . . The Idea Is 
to corral next year that group of cotton growers who 
have refused to cooperate with the government In 
reducing acreage.

*

Yet, compulsory legislation Is fleeting In Its effect, 
and reduction programs are yet but superficial 
from the large point of view. . , .  Until we scale down 
our tariff barriers to permit a balance of trade with 
our foreign cotton customers, cotton growing will be 
beset by many Inherent Ills. . .  . The Japanese are one 
of our best cotton customers, but no one knows how 
long they can continue to buy more than they sell on 
the foreign market.

«
Speaking in terms of foreign exchange, a "favor

able balance of trade” occurs when a nation exports 
more goods thsm It Imports. . . . One of International 
trade's first laws Is that trade balances must swing 
like a pendulum back and forth. . . . Since different 
currencies have different "foreign exchange values” 
the stabilizing factor Is gold bullion; gold movemenU 
determine the foreign exchange value of currencies.

*

Since we sell more cotton than any other one 
thing to Japan, and since our sales to that nation 
amount to nearly 1.75 times the amount we purclmse 
from Japan, we have a favorable trade balance with 
them. . . .  If they can continue to buy Indefinitely 
on that basis, trade with Japan will of course remain 
on a favorable balance—to us.

Beef Department 
Highlights Fair; 

Expert Is Judge
with C. Uttlepage, Hobbs voca

tional agrlLUlture t«9acher, as VA 
and FFA supermteudent, and E. B. 
McLeroy, larm agent of Borden 
County, as general livestock super
intendent, the beef department of 
the Scurry County Fall Fair was 
the highlight of the event.

Honors were fairly well divided 
between five groups of entries, with 
Fluvanna FFA having a slight edge.

R . B. Tate, Nolan County agent, 
former trainer In Mason County of 
boys whose animals have won na
tional honors. Judged Uie 25 or 20 
calves entered by FFA and VA boys. 
Livestock men at the (air said Tate 
1* one of tlie best In Judging calves 
anywhere, and his explaiutUona of 
the reasons for calf placlngs were In
teresting to a large group of spec
tators at the calf show.

Awards were made by Tate os 
follows, with first prizes running 
$5 and M. and other prises ranging 
downward to $1 (or fifth :

Dry lot class, FFA—M a l c o l m  
White, Hobba, first; Billy 81ms, Flu
vanna, second; E n g l i s h  Dooley, 
Hobbs, third; Carrol Hodges, Hobbs, 
fourth; Joe Ssm  Truss, Fluvanna, 
fifth ; Roas Belew, Fluvanna, sixth; 
Jack  Turner, Fluvanna, seventh; A. 
B. Sealy, FluvannsL, eighth; John A. 
Stavely, Fluvanna, ninth.

Milk fed calves over 600 pounds— 
P. J .  Murphree, Scurry County Pour- 
H, first; Weldon Street, B o r d e n  
County Four-H, second; A n d r e w  
Willingham, Fisher County Four-H, 
third; T. P. Forrest, Scurry County 
Fourt-H, fourth; Roy Helms, Scurry 
County Four-H, fifth.

MUk fed calves under 800 pounds 
—E. I. Smith. Fluvanna FTA, first; 
Robert Helms, Scurry Four-H, sec
ond; Clarence Simpson, B o r d e n  
Four-H, third; Boyd Freeman. Bor
den Four-H, fourth; Malcolm White, 
Hobbs FFA. fifth ; H. P. Wellborn. 
Scurry Four-H, sixth.

Special added class over 1,000 
pounds—J .  J .  Koonsman, S c u r r y  
rancher, first; F. J .  Murphree. Scur
ry Four-H. second; Roy Helms, Scur
ry Four-H. third.

Helping The Mountain Climber
Notice

Two Suggestions.
Harley Sadler drew the crowds Friday and Sat

urday nights, all right. But we still have two sugges
tions to make If the showman wishes to keep his show 
at maximum attractlvem-ss; Raise the stage and regu
late the ventilation. It's still a marvel to us bow such 
a traveling show can make money, considering the In
creasingly popular appeal of moving pictures and radio.

To cultivate kindness Is a  great pert of the busi
ness of life.—Johnson.

Beauty Is man's sublime retort to the chaos and 
savagery of life.—Lawrence Oilman.

Creeds grow so thick along the way their boughs 
hide Ood.—Llzettc Woodworth Reese.

People should vote from where they work instead 
of, as now, from where they sleep.—John W. Aiken.

'What we want Is a government good enough, so 
that It can look in the mirror without blushing.—Robert 
Ersklne Ely.

Change Is one of the most perilous things In the 
world. There Is only one thing I can think of more 
dangerous—not to change.—Harry Emerson Fosdtck.

President Rooaevelt has the finest, loveliest, 
smoothest voice you could hear over a radio. You 
never miss a word. HU Intonation U perfect, and he 
always has tha kindness and fiicndllneas'to say "you 
and I"  and "we." He speaks, as he Is. a cultured, 
polished, college gentleman.—Ja n e t Richards.

To those who owe me for profes
sional service; I am arranging to 
leave Snyder Saturday morning for 
Mineral Wells tw  treatment. I hope 
every one who possibly ciui will pay 
me before that time, i f  you can
not reach me before Saturday, please 
make your payment at Stinson No. 
1.—Dr. R. L. Howell. Up

Mimeograph paper a t Tlmea.

First Baptist Church
Sunday achool, 9:45 a. m.
btomlng worship, 10:50 a. aa.
B, T. U., 8:15 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
In my (Inal services with the 

church as pastor, may ws hope for 
good attendance, a  wholesome at
mosphere and a warm fellosrahlp.

Welcome.—Lawrence Hays, pastor.

H ie Times has poster oaper.

Church of the 
Nazarene

The Hamlin tone of the Naxarene 
Young People's Society will meet In 
Sweetwater Sunday, October 31. lor 
a rally. ThU U our regular fifth 
Sunday, rally day of the Hamlin 
lone. We are expecting a large rep
resentation from every church In 
the xone (or the 11:00 o'clock serv
ice, then a great program In the 
afternoon.

If you haven't had a square meal 
lately, come join the feast with us. 
The public U Invited. If you are In 
Sweetwater at this time, drop In and 
hear those Naxarenea sing, (or they 
are known all over the country (or 
their good singing.

There wlU be no service a t the 
church here that day. 1 will be In 
Wichita Falls for the dUtrlct con
vention of the N. Y . P. 8. and the 
district assembly of the church next 
week.—Ernest Ostes, pastor.

G Innings Past 38,000.
The Times has secured no accur

ate ginning report this week, but 
Incomplete returns lead to an esti
mate of almost 27,000 bales ginned 
through Wednesday night. Snyder 
gins, and several others In the coun
ty, have been operating day and 
night, and have not caught up. B e
tween 400 and 500 bales were on the 
yards here Wednesday night.

Snyder General 
Hospital

O. W. Webb of Colorado, medical 
patient of the last two weeks, and 
Mrs. Dovls Ware of Knapp, last 
week’s medical patient, were the old 
patients stUl In the bospltsU yes
terday.

New medlcsa patients UiU week 
have been L. E. Russell of Dunn. 
D. E. Mslone. John Wilson, Mrs. 
M McOulre of Cuthbert. Mrs. R. W 
Eubanks of Ira, Sam D. Hays and 
Mr. King. J .  W. SUnford, an acci
dent patient, was still In the hos
pital yesterday. Harvey Chlldrcaa 
of Midland Is the only surgical pa
tient thU week.

Mr. snd Mrs. O srrett Harrell sre 
announcing the arrival of a baby 
girl, Oeorge Faye, last Wednesday. 
The child weighed 6 pounds 12 
ounces at birth, and she and her 
mother were doing nicely Wednes
day of this week.

Pyron to Be Scene 
Of Spring Singing

Pyron community wlU be host 
next spring to the semi - annual 
meeting of the Scurry County Sing
ing Convention, It was decided at 
the fall aesslon. held Saturday night 
WkI Sunday in the Hermlelgh school 
auditorium.

Pyron'a new gymnasium will be 
the scene of the singing In the 
spring.

President L. M. Iiion reports that 
the Hermlelgh singing was an out
standing tucceat, srlth an overflow 
crowd on hand Sunday afteriMon.

Berrewlnf.
Oo to friends for advice; to wom

en for pity; to strangers for charity; 
to relatives for nothing.—Spanish 
Proverb.

CARD O F THANKS 
We wish to thank the friends and 

neighbors who were so sympathetic | 
and helpful during the lUneas and 
at the death of our loved one. We | 
also wish to thank Odom Funeral i 
Home (or Its understanding aerv- ' 
Ices, and our friends (or the beauti
ful floral offerings.—Mrs. H. E 
Oreen and family.
Daddy has gone to heaven to that 

home on high.
But Ood’s warning to HU children 

U that man must die.
Though our memories are many and 

oh. how sweet;
But some day we too must cross 

over the same street.
T . J .  Henley. Up

PAY BELL’S A 
V ISIT -

before buying 
Shoes, Sweaters, 
Coats and Suits
in fact, most any
thing you want.

We will buy Second- 
Hand Clothing if in 

good condition.
MR. AND MRS.

R. W. BELL
Keller Bldg.— East 

of Square

BaptlsU to Lubbock.
H. L. Wren, laymen's president of 

District 8. led a group of four local 
men Sunday afternoon to the Cal
vary Baptist Church, Lubbock, (or a 
District 9 laymen's meeting. Wren 
was principal speaker at the gather
ing. Harrle Winston, E. E. Weath- 
ersbee and Olles Bowers accompa
nied him to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Drinkard of 
Anton arrived In Snyder Tuesday 
to spend several weeks, while the 
school atudenU are out to gather 
crops. They will divide their time 
here between their parents, the J . 
S. Lewises and J .  O. Drinkards, and 
local friends.

Odom
Funeral Home

Superior Ambulance Service

Embalmers Funeral Directors
Lady Attendant

Phone 84 Snyder, Texas

STEAK Per Pound 18c
S O A P

Crystal White 
6 Bars..... 25c

Dairy MAID
Cup-Saucer Free
Per Can 23c

B E A N S
Pintos

5 Pounds 39c

O Y S T E R S
Fancy Select

Pt 39c Qt 75c

COMPOUND 8 Pounds for 89c
C O F F E E
Chase & Sanborn
1 Lb.___ 25c

G ELATIN E
Royal

Per Pkg...„5c

CRACKE R S
Salted

2-Lb. Box 19c
P R U N E S

Dried
2 Lbs __ 19c

JOWLS Per Pound 15c
P EA C H E S 
Gallon . 49c

B O LO G NA 
Per Lb I2 1/2C

P I C K L E S  
Quart___19c

B R E A D  
3 Loaves 25c

BANANAS Golden Fruit, 
Per Dozen

O A T S
Quaker

Pkg..21c
Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ree Seliverj/ Snyder

1 5  c
Y A M S
East Texas

U .  2Kc

W A N TE D !
YOUR ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
— Star-Telegram, The Dallas News, Semi-Weekly 

Farm Newa, The Scurry County Timea

GET YOUR SUNDAY PAPER AT DRUG STORE
No Extra Charge

BARGAIN RATES NOW ON !

CHAS. I  LEWIS, Jr. Agent
lx:ave Subscriptiona at Stinson No. 1

L I O H T F O O T
FRUIT STAND and GROCERY

Our Baker 
Brand

48-Lb. Sack 
24-Lb. Sack

8-Lb Carton 
4-Lb Carton

$1.59
87c

85c
47c

Specials for Friday and Saturday

FLOUR
SHORTESING
Binder Twine, Ball................69c
Sorghum, East Texas, Gallon. .59c 

Coffee, Bright & Early, 1-Lb... .20c
Coffee, Bulk, 1 Lbs................25c
Meal, Pure Cream, 20-Lb...... .45c
Tomatoes, No. 1, Per Pound__5c
Grapefruit, Texas, %’s, 3 f o r . . .10c

Fresh Load of Mountain Cabbage 
and Apples

Head To Foot
Bring in the man 
— better have a 
few clothes on—  
but we can out
fit him from the 
skin out. in what 
is right and pro
per for the men 
nowadays . . and 
economically I

HATS of Quality—
From Bancroft to Stetson, 

and in between. W e’ve got

$1.95.0 $10
SUITS of Style—

Yule Clothes of quality; 
with two pairs of trousers—

$19.50.0 $29.50
UNDERWEA't

Light, medium anti heavy

po7,u‘i’.'..60c98c
SHOE Values—

New styles and colors in

$1.95.0all 
sizes

EVERYTHING FOR 
The Working Man

You’ll always find bar
gains at The Fair Store.

Good grade Overalls, 
made of 8-oz. duck
Work Shirts in blue or 
gray, extra value .
Men’s Khaki 
Pants______
Men’s Khaki 
Shirts.......... - slO C  to

Work Shoes of all kinds

98c 
59c 

98c .0 $1.69 
98co$1.29

Fair Store
“SELLS FOR L F ^ ’


